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New Commercial
PactWith Japan
AppearsUnlikely

SenateForeignRelationsChair-
manTo PressResolutionBanning: ,

. Shipment Of War Supplies -

WASHINGTON, July 88 UT
treaty betweenthe United State
terminated by SecretaryHull aimliusnea today as aamimstrauon

moved to their firm stand against thoTokyo govern-Riant-.

There wero those
1, Chairman rittman (D-Te- x) of tho aenate relations com

mlttce Interpreted Hull's action as a warning to the Japanesethat
tho United Statesdid not Intend to retreatfrom Its policy of maintain-
ing American rights In tho Orient

t, rittman sorved notice the senatewould bo askodto act on his
resolution banning shipment of
war supplies to Japan as soon as
congressmeets In January.

3. The treasurystudied possible
application of countervailing dutlce
against JapaneseImports Into thlt
country on groundstheywero being
subsidized. It also looked Into
United States purchasesof Japan-
ese gold and silver, from which
Japangets funds to buy materials
"iere.

Hull's note giving the required
six months notice to end the
treaty Jan. 20 will not prevent
shipmentof suppliesto Japanun
less congressenactssuch leglsla--
tlon. Officials; explained that In
caseswhore countriesdo not' have
commercial theatles In effect, or-

dinary businessdealings are car-
ried on under the International
law. s
Hull andhis Far Easternadvisers

beganwhat may prove a long Scru-
tiny t6 determinewhether termina-
tion of the treaty Is to bring such
a changeIn Japan'sattitude toward
vCh1na and foreign Interests there
that an embargomight not be nec-
essary.

Some officials wero heartened
by the wide publication given by
Japanesenewspapersto the Hull
note. They felt the Japanesepub-
lic had not been sufficiently
awareof the feeling In the United
States,toward their Invasion of
China. Recently some Japanese

' officials have stated America's
sentiments were Improving to-

ward! Japan.

lHAY FOLLOW SUIT
LONDON, July 28 UP British of-

ficial circles said today the govern
ment was consideringadvisability of
followlngihejead'.of: i,thq. United
mates anaRenouncingme isruisu
Japanesetrado treaty of 1911.

Jt was" stated, however, such ac--

t!6n would not be taken until every
effort had beenmade to settle dlf-

f tculttes betweenJapanand Britain
In China by the talks now In prog-
ress In Tokyo.

RESENTMENT
TOKYO, July 28 UP) Abrogation

of tho nine-pow- er treaty "without
further ado" was suggested today

See TREATY, Page5, Col. 1

Parley Called On
One-Varie-ty Lint

Ve'almoor community farmers
will convene tonight at the Veal--

moor school to perfect plans for
a one-varie-ty cotton

community, the third in the coun-

ty.
A majority of producers In that

' area have signed to grow one va-

riety of cotton and most of them
tlan to devote their cotton acreage
exclusively to this type, Texas
Mammoth.

Other one-varie-ty communities
are Lsmax and Vincent, both pro
duces the same kind of cotton al a
most exclusively.

Rainfall In
EasternArea
Itv Tim AssociatedPress

Widespread, rains nourished
desiccated fields and cooled,! off
.sweltering, cities over much of the
tatlon today. I ,

Areas in Fennslyvanlaand New
England.which havebeen suffer-
ing from drouth were soaked,! but
in mostplacesthe rellaf was only
temporaryandthe benefit limited.
Crops neededmore moisture than
the forecasters could see In
prospect.
In most of Pennsylvania's sun

bakedzone 27 dry days came,to an
end. Drenching rains fell yesterday,
with aceomDanvlnir storm and
flood damage Inflicted in parts of
the state. Farm experts said more
rain was needed to restore the
grain and vegetablecrops, and that
many crops laready were lost.

UpstateNew York, blistered by
one of the severestdrouths in its
history, viewed clearing skies
Joylessly, for in them they visu
alized the further destruction of
crops and pastures.Albany hod
3.68 Inches of rata in a It-ho-

period, but heavierand more gen-
eral falta were needed.
Elsewherein thenortheastofficial

opinion consideredthat thedrouth
was pretty thoroughly licked,

The Pactfio Northwest was less
fortunate. Its reoord-breakin- c heat
wave persisted with little K any
hop of Halaty relief. Two
.death m Washingtonwki attribute

to- the hoi weather. More than
4JNM acres ot wheal hav beende
sWed.to fires' jaf Wasfelactoa In'
tone days, Orajroa,fout scattered
turn. Are. M Lewtouwm, Ind,

Possibility of a."new commercial
and Japanto rcplaco tho 1911 pact

strengthen

development!
foreign

organizing

JOINS BROTHER

a

ho

ly

of

A. D. Lewis, younger brother of
CIO Chieftain John L. Lewis,
headstho CIO's drive to organize
tho building constructionIndustry

direct chailcngo to ono of the
old-lin- e AFL strongholds. He's
shownIn Washington after being
designatedby Ids brother,

StageRoundup
Of Terrorist
Suspects

LONDON, July 28 Iff) Sixteen
thousand police were mobilized to
day for a swift, country-wid- e

roundup of suspectedIrish repub-

lican army terrorists.
Those arrested were to be de

ported under Britain's new(antl--
vlolence act or questionedIn con
nection with recent bombings.

Twenty one persons were
woundedand one died as the re-
sult of two bomb explosions in
London Wednesday. There were
three blaststhe sameday In Liv-
erpool.
Special powers for expulsion of

uspected terrorists went Into ef
fect when an emergency measure
received the king's assent through

royal commission In the house of
lords.

Three men seized yesterdayby
Scotland Yards were arraigned
on chargesof Illegally possessing
explosives.
Authorities indicated King

George'sassentwouud put into ac-
tion a relentlesscampaign against
I.R.A. members and sympathizers
whoso hope it is to "drive England
out of Ireland" r that is, bring
about union betweenthe 28 south
ern counties which form independ-
ent Ireland and the six northern
countries forming Ulster, part of
the United Kingdom.

A preliminaryJut of more than
40 men and women who may be
expelled from, 'tho country at
once was studied by officials.
Government sources said about
6,000 suspects have been under
surveillance pending completion
of the antl-I.l- t, A. act.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Portly cloudy.

probably scattered thundershowers
In the southwest portion tonight
and Saturday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Saturdayi scattered
thundershowers In the northeast
portion Saturday. Moderate winds
on the coast, mostly southerly.
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DeathClaims

Dr. Wm. Mayo,
FamedDoctor

Brother And Sister
SuccumbedOnly A
FewMonthsAgo

ROCHESTER, Minn., July
28 (AP) White-haire-d Dr.
William J. Mayo, 78, son of a
country doctor who trained
nim to become oneof medical
history's greatest surgeons.
died at 4 a. m. todayfrom an
ailment upon the treatment
of which he gained much of
nis fame.

Rallied From Operation
"Dr. Will" underwent an opera-

tion for a serious stomach condi-
tion last May 22 at famed Mayo
cnnic ncrc, rounded by his father,
his late brother, Dr. Charles H.
Mayo, and himself more than half

century ago.
He rallied, even resuming his

visits to his office and went on
short automobile trips but by July

had begun to "decline" In the
words of attending physicians.

His death removed within a
--short space of n few 'months the
last of as famous a trio as the
medical world has known. Last
March 31, Sister Mary Josepli,
who stood across an operating
table from "Dr. Will" for n quar-te-r

of a century and was called ot
by him "easily the first" of all
his "splendid assistants,' died of
here. May 27 "Dr. Charlie" died
in Chicago from pneumoniaeven
while "Dr. WW was apparently
recuperating from his operation.
Intimates said Dr. Will was deep
affectedby death of his brother,

who he had called "the best cllnl
cal surgeon from the standpoint

the patient I have ever known,"
and that his inability to attend the
funeral hada pronounced sadden
lng affect on the older brother.

The clinic, to which persons
camefor treatment from all over
the world, will continue', as dur-
ing tho past 10 years, under the
administration of a board of gov-
ernors. Both Br. Will and Dr.
Charles Mayo retired from the
board five years ago and had
aided since then only lit an ad-
visory capacity.
The 'brother surgeons, planning

for continuation of the medical cen-
ter, set up tho board of governors
about 10 years ago when they laid
aside,their, surccona'instruments. .

--Ftinrnl sri-vI- fnr-Tit- - tavn
WiH'bahcld-Surida- aV'4 niWtkf
the" Foundation House, the famous
doctors homo for 20 years prior
td September, 1938, when he gave
It to the Mayo Foundation as
center for medical study.

SUSPECT- RETURNED

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick re
turned Thursday evening from
Archer City In custody of M. N,
Nunn, wanted here on a felony
complaint. Nunn was arrestedin
Archer City on advice from local
officers.

RenewEfforts
OnHwy. Route

uuy ana county Friday once
more renewed efforts to clear up
right-of-wa- y problems on rerouted
Highway No. 9 south since the
highway commissionhas Indicated
It desires the matter closed by
August 1,

County Judge Charles SuUIvan
said that only two tracts wero to
bo obtained by the county, and
that virtual agreementhad been
reachedIn each case. Ho antici
pated no difficulty.
Also near to having Its end of

the bargain cleared was the city,
but there were six small strips of
roadway to be secured on Qrese
street before the highway depart
ment can be satisfied.

"The highway commission will
not accept a guarantee from the
city tb furnish the right-of-wa-

said K. V. Spence, city manager.
"Hither deeds or actual filing ot
condemnation proceedings are re-
quired. Naturally, we do not 'want
to condemn any property and are
hoping that the remainingsix deeds
can be obtained speedily."

Ho reiterated that the small
strips would be only technically
Included, in th roadwayandthat
In a few rare Instances where
trees or sidewalks needed to be
moved, the cllywould ' bear the
expense or moving.
ay giving the footage, ha con

tinued, property owners could earn
a pt paved,street by only pay-
ing actual cost of 68 cents per run
ning root on curb and gutter, Thli
would make the street six feet
wider than Third street and soo--
ond only, to Main In width.

.AUSTIN, July 28 UP Declar-
ing Texas would be the "chief
victim,'' Jerry Sadler,member of
The raUroad oommlsslon, today
urged the state's oil Industry to
fight bUl in congresswhich he
beHeyed "may lead to complete
.federal control."

Sadler said the Met, setting up
a bureau 1st the department of
kaAaa&a sa wttit g i axsrovWBt drw BssajrxTa ifiwi w vw vvw
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Lewis Attack On

WASHINGTON, July 8 CD-J- ohn

L, Lewis' denunciation ot
Vice President,Onrner stirred up
such a congressionaltempest to-

day some legislators said it had
Improved chances' for revision of
the wage-hour-; law at this ses-
sion.

Lewis-wa- demandingthat con-
gressmako no', changeIn the law
whenho told the house laborcom-
mittee yesterday tho
vice president Is a "labor-battin-

pokcr-playln- g, whisky -- drlrfMng
evil old man."

Ignoring tho CIO leader's op-

position to any wage-ho-ur altera-
tions a stand In which tho AFL
joined tho labor committee
agreed after a tempestuousclos-
ed meeting to try to bring ed

amend

Old
For

Hardv men and women, who
survived the rigors of pioneer Ufe
and more recently the onslaught

age, gathered again Friday at
Cottonwood Park, one mile east

town, for the 15th annual reun
ion of the Howard County.Old Set
tlers assoc'atlon. Some 400 were
present.

Under the dense shadeof tall
Cottonwood trees,,older than the
pioneers,the old timers put down
heavy' picnic basket and began
shaking hands, clapping backs
and "rememberingwhen,"
Families of the old settlers as

well as the pioneers themselves
were participating In the reunion.
As news got around that any per
son, regardless.of length of resi
dence, connected with a family
who had been hero prior to 1910,
was eligible to join in the reunion,
more people began to turnout for
the gathering.

At noon visitation slackened
and sumptuousmeals were haul
ed from baskets ana spread on
tho ground,With this went large
quantities of barbecue,

bread,and coffee furnished
by the association. t

Tlritersbersed. .With the oldK fid
dlers." contest, under the direction
of J. S. Wlnslow, "were a series of
talks arranged by B. Reagan,
chairman of tho program commit
tee. Most of these talks dealt with
interesting historical incidents
such as the "land rush," Earl of
Aylesford, the coming of the rail
road, and an early day train hold
up. Among those to speak woro
Mrs. M. E. Barrett and W. T,
Uncle Bud" Roberts.

No old settler here butweU
known to many a pioneer was
Frank Norfleet, Hole City ranch-
er who gained vengeanceon con-
fidence men who fleeced him of
Ids life's accumulation,by bring--.
lng them to the bar ot justice.
Open to the publto will be an old

fashioneddance' starting at 8 p. m
with Bill Thompson, left-hand-

fiddler, and his string band fur
nishing the music. A new platform
has been Installed for the occasion
and thedance will be staged again
Saturday evening.

Officers of tho association, who
arranged the event,were B. F. Mc-

Kinney, Coahoma, president; T. J,
McKInney, Center Point,

Mrs. A. L. Nelson, Center
Point, secretary, and Mrs. Sallie
Coots, assistantsecretary.

WOMEN FUGITIVES
READY TO RETURN
TO OHIO PRISON

DALLAS, July 28 UP) Thin, ner
vous Volma West and her buxom
friend Mary Ellen Richards,having
bid a wordy farewell to the boys
they left behind, were resigned to
day to going back to the Marys-
ville, O., women's reformatory from
which they escapedlast month,

Ohio penitentiary agents arriv
ing today wer equipped wlli
papers allowing them to get then
prisonersquickly out of Texasand
back in Ohio, possiblyon tho theory
the hammer murderess,
Vclma West, and her friend might
change their minds about extradi
tion.

While languishing in the Dallas
county Jail, the girls' disclosed the
ohanccs for romance which fell
their way on the way to Texas,

To prove It yblmd and Mary Ellen
displayed sheavos of love letters.
Two men, one her ana onein
small Texas town, proposed to Mrs.
West, she said, Mary Ellen revealed
she was just about to wed a Grand
Saline, Tex., boy when the law In
tervened,

regulateand conserveoil produc-
tion."

The commissionerwarnedstate
right for control "of this gigan-
tic industry might be "wiped out
permanently."

"No time should be lost In con-
sideration of this plan to super-
vise aH oH production out of
Washington for Texes, j usual,
I the chief vkUi because H 1

by far the lart M ptoduolng
ie," ptir itatsJ, "Ttecause

fhtfajLnaA ajusL"BBBBSBB9S7 Ti

mentsto the house floor today.
A short time later, the rules

committee decided to send, to the
floor three separateproposalsfor
changing the law and let the
chamber take its pick. A tangled
parliamentary situation wns cer-
tain to develop.

President Roosevelt, at his
press conference today, had no
comment on Lewis' statement ex-
cept to remark that tho same
gentlemanhad said somo things
about him a little while ago and
he thought there had been no
comment.

There was no elaboration on
this, but listeners recalled, that
during the 1037 n strikes
Lewis had spokenharshly of the
administration's attitude.

Mr. Roosevelt Interpreted the

Favors Objec-
tives, But Finds
Terms Broad

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)
President Roosevelt declared him-
self today to be absolutely In favor
of the objectives of the Hatch bill
to prohibit "pernicious" political
activities.

He added at a press confer
ence, however, that there was a
real problem Involved in tho
measure,which Is at tho Whlto
House awaiting presidential ac-

tion. That problem, the presi-
dent sold, Is: What can people
legitimately do under very, very
broad language?
He said that, for Instance, It

might be Interpreted to forbid a
person to attend a political --rally
or voluntarily contribute to the
campaign expenses of a friend.

Mr. Roosevelt said he would
take with him on a weekend
fishing cruise a lot of documen-
tary evidence on the bill.
Asked what phasesof the leglsla'

tlon he had talked over yesterday
with Senator Hatch (D-N- au
thor of the bill, the president re
plied they had considereda great

sjrmost interesting
the language on What a govern
ment employe can do and Can't do
and said the language was very
vague.

There Is a problem, too, hs said,
of who would enforce the bill and
anotherproblem of what would be
done with state and other govern
ment employes who are ont federal
workers.

When a reporter remarked
that his statement appeared to
be somewhat discouraging to-

ward the bill, Mr. Rooseveltsaid
he would not put It that way.

The measure, he emphasized,
was merely In the study stage.
To a query about whether he

might return the bill to congress
for clarification, the chief execu
tive assertedhis study had not yet
progressedto that point.

Hatch said today "my Job won't
be completed"until similar restric
tions are applied to state employes
who receive all or part of their
salaries from the federal govern
ment

School Merger Up
To SoashVoters
On Saturday

An election to determine It the
district will consolidate with the
Ackerly school district will be held
In SoashSaturday,

The issue Is consolidation with
reciprocal agreementsbetween the
two districts on assumption of
bonded indebtedness.Soash Com
mon .County Line school district Is
situatedpartly In Howard and part
ly In Martin counties. Tho Ackerly
district straddles the common cor
ner of Howard, Borden, Dawson
and Martin, counties.

Previously the Devido district,
the southern portion of the original
Soash district, voted to consolidate
with the Knott Independentdistrict
In Howard county.

MAN CHARGED IN
FATAL STABBING

BAN ANTONIO, July 28 UP)

Hugh Wright, 26, of Klngsyllle,
Thursdaywas chargedwith having
stabbedto death'M. ,M. Gupton, 33,
of Ban Antonio during a quarrel
Wednesday night.

The murder complaint allege the
defendant stabbed Gupton six
times'. It further states(h quarrel
began In a dance halL

large quantity of hot oil, much
of- which was- shipped to Texas;
because California pracUcaUy has
no regulation! becauso Iliiaol,
ntnldiy 'developing it fields, ha
no regulatory laws; becausesome
of the major compaclea favor
ooaservaHoain Texas but not In
ctbar states,Texasoperators,es-
pecially thosel Kutt Texas,)uive
been subjectedto cM to.Ssdier ht Tm had beenoa-Mrvt- ag

Ms H Nl BjM Mtrswfk

we! eAfrcent ad the

Qarner
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ending of three different wage-ho-ur

amendatory bills to the
house floor as a hopeful step to-

ward adjournment.
Lewis bluntly accused Oimir

of for, what he call-
ed the "campaignagainst labor"
In the house, and said:

"I am against him In 1989 and
I will bo against'him In 1940 when
he seeks the presidencyot the
United States."

Angered and astounded friends
of the Texan rallied to his sup-
port In both senate and house.
Severalof them quickly predicted
Lewis' outburst would help Gar-
ner politically.

"It will be worth millions of
'votes to tho vice president if he
Is a candidatefor office In 1010,"
assertedSenatorBurke (D-Ne-

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

Postmaster General James
cmjjcrntlci

maieas iiiey sail irom mow xorK
John D, Hamilton, Republican

In

GRAND CANYON, Arts., July
28 UP The list ot Injured In
the wreck of a Grand Canypn
special train lost night climbed
to 57 today when Santa Fe offi-
cials disclosed 37 had been hos-
pitalized and 20 more given first
aid treatment nt the sceneof tho
derailment six miles south of
here.
Only five of the Injured remain

ed In the hospital today. They
were:

Altsa White, 28,' Kalamzoo, Mich,
Mrs. Minnie Hofemelster, 70,

Milwaukee, Wis.
O. B. Parker, 60, Scarborough,

England.
Mrs. Lillian Aston, 07, Akron, O,
Michael Sachs,69, Newark, N, J,
None was consideredIn a critical

condition.
The two locomotives and four

coaches ofthe train, carrying 100
Canyon visitors from all part
of the world, Jumped the rails
while proceeding througha deep
cut, blasted out of almost solid
rock, shortly after leaving the
station here.
Trainmen said the wreck un

doubtedly was caused by a truck
dropping from one of tho engines
or a tender.Ties'were cut for some
distance.

ONE DEAD, 27 HURT
IN BUS

ALTOONA, pft., July 28 UP)-Dr- iver

Robert Robinsonsaid an at-
tempt to avoid' a car that cut In
aheadof him causedhis Greyhound
bus to skid on a slippery highway
and crash into a railroad under
pass, killing ons ot 37 passenger!
returning homo from the New York
World's Fair and Injuring 14 others.

Ray Kelly, steel com
pany employ of Oakmont, neat
Pittsburgh, died soveral hours
after the accident late yesterday
from shock and undertermlned In
juries. Edwin P. Fallgreen, 33,

Pittsburgh, was reported.In a seri
ous condition.

.tlon to the federal government
and other states."

Th commissionerasserted
of the proposed

not might eater the
controversy ajaoo Texas, alos
umoag the states, had preserved
It hwuU, pQt Which the federal
goverameatt had HO authority."

"Our ott I part W owr buul
h deeiared,"Mhwrat rfMa ho.
tuof to Tea S&i salsKtsiWM
f BBaBBBl ymfmfaM sum - taWMMsW
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May 'Backfire
With RevisionSeenIn Wage-Hou-r Law

Settlers
ather

Reunion

FDR MakesFull Study Of
Hatcih Tolitical' Measure

responsibility

POLITICAL TRUCE

1'Uoiial.fcommlttc-c-,

57 Injured
Train Wreck

ACCIDENT

SadlerWarnsOf FederalOil Control

"It should assurehis election."
Qarner declined to commenton

Lewis' attack. Whenfriend want-
ed to reply on tho senate floor,
he was reported to have request-
ed them not to do so. Senator
Sheppard (D-Te-x) told reporterst

"I have no knowledge as to
what Mr. Garnerhasdone or not
dono as to labor legislation, but
I do know Mr. Lewis Is entirely
under misapprehensionas to Mr.
Garner's personalhabits."

Tho house gave Gamer a tu-
multuous ovation late yesterday
when the Texas delegation for-
mally expressedIts' "deep resent-
ment and Indignation nt this un-

warranted andunjustified'attack."
Nearly all thoso present ap-

plauded, and many arose and
cheeredas Rep. Luther A. John

VACATIONING

Al .Farley (left) chnlririan ot tho
excharijfCJl greetings" with tt ship.

- ior curope. ,iie snipnuiie
National committeechairman.

FarmMortgage
PlanOffered

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) The
senatewrote Into tho 32,400,000,000

lending bill today a provision for
government refinancing of farm
mortgages.

The amendmentwas sponsored
by Senators Wheeler
and La FoUctte (Prog-Wls- ) who
told the chamberit would enable
many hard pressed farmers to
retain their home and reduce
their annual principal and Inter
est payments.
Interest rates would be limited

to throe per cent, and loans would
bo mado underterms specified un
dcr the Bankhead-Jone-s farm ten
ancy act.

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)
Chairman Wheeler ot
the senate Interstate commorce
committee disclosed today he In
tended to seek elimination from
the administration's $2,400,000,000
lending bill of a provision fpr rail
road, equipmentloans.

Shortly after the senate re
sumes debate on the lending
moasure,which democratlo lead
ers hope to passbefore midnight,
Wheelerurged approval of n pro-
posal by himself and SenatorIu
Folletto (Prog-Wl- s) to provide
refinancing of farm mortgage,
"You're making loans to the rail

roads of 100 per cent, yet you say
to the farmers, 'we're not going to
buy equipment for you'," he de--
claredj

Senator Norrls (Ind-Ne- Inter
posed to say, "I hope the senator
will move to strike out th pro-
vision for 100 per cent loans to
the railroads." Wheelerreplied he
Intendedto do that,

"There Isn't any difficulty about
the railroads of this country get--
tlnr loans on equipment,"Wheel
er asserted."Any railroad in the
country, whether it In bank
ruptcy or out of bankruptcy, can
get all the money It wonts for
equipment."
The section to which Wheelerand

Norrls referred would authorizethe
government slther to lend money
to the carriers for purchase of
squlpmsntor to buy the equipment
and leas It to the road.

TEXAS BUSINESS W
ABOVE LAST YEAR

AUSTIN. July 28 UP) Texas bus-
iness In Jun climbed 8 per cent;
aboveJune of lastyear, University
of Tobos business statuclanaMid
todty.

Mm Burnt of Busiaas Research
raporUd, tW oompoetto lmtnc for
UkB meatsi rsssalaad almostaaet--
V tW May fevot Iwt Ui gain

MM, Urn, wm 'tn enraging."

son (D-Te-x) read a
which the Texan had
commendingGarner.

Legislators seektar a
for Lewis' sensationalHMeraaeas
recalledwidely circulated tigsri
Garner had attempted to infcie
President BooseveK to fattenewe
against the attdown strike in
1037 In which CIO Union wero
prominent.

Well-lnrorm- laborsourcessaid
they .looked for Lewi to make
his next political move Htis fittt
or winter at the national con-
vention of labor's
league, which he head. The
league Is roported to be shaping
a program on which to make a
fight for democratlo national
conventiondelegatesfavoring H
policies.

GrandJuries
ResumeWork
In Louisiana

BATON ROUGE, La., July 36 U
Two grand juries were ealM

back to work today as a horde of

federal andstate agentsInvestigat-

ed affairs of Louisiana's govern
ment.

New indictment were anWe--
Ipatedfrom the East BatonKeuge
parish grand Jury which ho al-

ready brought charge against
somo top statepolitical figure 1ft
connectionwith the I S. V. finan
cial scandal.
What the.federal Jury in Hew Or

leans would do was problematical.
Richard W, Lccho, governor until
he roslgnod when the present
scandals broke, was called before
it yesterdayfor 10 minutes.

The stato conservation depart-
ment, targetot widespreadcriticism
In recent wooka, isauod Its August

.! ..I1UM ll n.
eachwoll In the state. The 241,60! j

barrel dally allowable was 22,503
barrels under,the July proration.

Tho federal grand jury Is now
Investigating chargesof violation
of the ConnaUy "hot oil" act
' GovernorKarl K. Long said the

oll jUlownblq wo. --decreased
of wliat he- described a

overproduction la .'

At' tho uamojlmo ho said "there's
nothing to that Connally ("hot oil") If

act to my way of thinking; lis
nothing but a gentleman's agree-
ment"

U. S. Assistant Attornoy General
O. John Rogge, directing the gov
ernment's Louisiana Inquiry, in
formed of tho governor's remark
said:

"If that's the way th covernoi
feels about It, okay,"

Long later expanded1im state-
ment to say he regardedthe "hot
oil" act a "being about like the
League of Nations or a gentle-
men's agreement," but that he
was willing to cooperate la the
provision of the act

RADIO MESSAGES
GET NO RESPONSE
ON PLANET MARS

NEW YORK, July 28 UP) Mar,
turned a cold shoulder to earth'
swing muslo last night and juat a
irigidly ignored a radio messag
that spod out Into spaceat a 180.00C
mllo-a-seco- .clip In an . effort t
brldgo a llttlo matter of 36.000.CO
miles.

Engineersand scientists tried th
codo message to Mara first i
Morse Blgnal, dash-do- t, dash-do- l
dash-do- t meaningNNN and whet
no "answer" came, they tried t
warm things up with a broadcas
to tho big, red planet of America)
swing. That didn't penetrateelthet

Ho the engineersturned Ott the!
100,000 watt beam shooting fron
the plant of Press Wireless, Jnc
at Baldwin, N. Y and called It t
night. They had' hoped the slgna
might bounce back in six rnlnutci
and 28 secondsand be picked u
by a receiverat Hlcksvllle, N. Y.

BondsPosted
By Lowrimore

Bonds of 31,000 In each qf tout
cases charging falsifying the rec-
ords were posted Thursday after-
noon by E. W. Lowrimore. former
bookkeeperIn the city water olf!co,l
after a special auditor' report.had4
shown a shortagela 'fund. f

The oomplaMt atteged that a
ledger coat-rette- d by th dafcaU-- '

ant had. heea faMMed. to abew ,

incorrect hahmcss. They eoverwl
the month of FehrWry, "March, '

April aadMay,
Immediately after JuUc oi

PeaceJ. IL Hefley had fixed bontli
when Lowrimore doUnd to wtiv-- f

examlnlng trial, J figure wu
posted, JBandscaaaw Mr. Doi
Scott, mother-ls-ta-w of tb defend
ant, and C. S. Thosaa,rd!)fn ui
torney. Preliminary hearing wa
for Monday. 1

CharcM ww sedatedTtouMiKv 1

wpea s.swr ess
to th

Mm Ms: vetvMt frwa
J. Ptoemrt,auditor, u
that thar was a dUcran- -

uuiuiaW 'diaV - - - n st 1 1 T of 09 kst fMhV ksdMkIt - ftnsy.at, t-.- a, m.
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StateDebtProhibited
The Texas generalfund for the last 10 yearshas

averageda deficit of around threemillion dollars
a year.

Texas, of course, can stand a debt of $30,000,000,
but that's beside thepoint. Somewhat like our federal
deficit is the endin sight? Wherewill it stop?

In spite of the recent appropriations veto by
Governor O'Danlel, tho deficit is to continue, due to
the fact that he signed legislative appropriationsfor
more money than income will pay.

Perhaps they've all read the constitution, but
for benefit of the governor and members of tho
legislature, let's look at Section. 49, Article ILL of
the TexasConstitution. It follows:

"No 'debt shall be created by or on behalf of the
state, except to supply CASUAL deficiencies of
revenue, repel invasion, suppress insurrection, de
fend the state in war or pay existing debt; and the
debt created to supply deficiencies in the revenue
shall never exceed in the aggregateat any one time
$200,000."

Certainly our year-to-ye- deficit cannot be con
sideredas "casual," and thestate, fortunately, is not
defendingitself in war, nor paying debts with these
expenditureswhich by 1941 will have aggregatedSO

million dollars.
Future governorsof the state of Texas and

future members ofthe legislature must have the
courageeither to stop spendingor levy taxes to pay
for, what they spend.This continual piling up of
millions in debts against the state oughtto stop.
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
Marie Blizard

rti.nioi. Raven I cents for movies, forty-fiv- e centsline oesic
Tt... rinnui tvyi i for creamand thlrtv-fou-r cents xew Jtmena. I i rw 1 , - .41 Ti. aflnlrl n n w .vEuio At.c. g Cecily made lists ana sne wroieiior stamps, jlouu; one uuuar "u -i

nfltnires. The lists showed her assets!thirty-nin- e cents. That means local garage, turned out to help
a a A LI 1- - II v.. a. Hk. ,.a at least there's fortv-tw-o dollars and thirty- - her. Ha supplied her with the

LIVian ADOUT IVlOnnnTTall Hb1x hundred books to In the four cents for you to take to the names of all the summer people.
1 circulating library. She had chairs bank to depositto AUnt Olivia's ac-- trucked her things from the rail--

HEW YORK Ever since Care Booth wrote aland lounges, and lamp, with which count. That fEVJZcomedy satirizingHollywood's search for a .uiUble to 'urnun tne

inn
ica j.iu. wtVi

use

n . . . . . iivH nni inn am rui m xhw lculo j i www - i - . - -
Bcariett oiara,ine wora --anergic nas nung in uie --- "7 . . . t fhK ,nV for ma --hlle I who'd bring businesato him.
air like the refrain of a popular song, in the play . . ... v.wt in New make out cardsfor this new lot?
Miss Booth, used it to describea talkative woman. . . . ... trn. ,i,il . , . I readv the shop and an hour after
saying she was "allergic to silence."

By

I ion uu nuk m I ur course, x ooni minor jLAurai . i , . .c .
bo glad enough to end them and getUng up at once. SfhTTiiw wlndow

In the local newspapersthis week I have seen!take her furniture from stor--
inA"""-TZ-

Z There was a smile hovering atI the opening morning, her first cus--
this word used to four different headlines.Not long "b'j """""" f,i, IT" andlthe corner of Cecily's mouth and a tomer old Mrs. JonathanBrewster,
ago it was usedin the story of a man who died from I" " . iUm, twinkle In her eye when she said, who waa rich enoughto drive about
the effect of a bee's sting. The unfortunate man is . . " j. ,l"Oh. by the way. will you pleasein an ancient limousine came In

tn hnvn rTrlnlmpd to his wife at thn AIM.lWATaMwvI J tt.lA 1 f fn HT- -. T7.mlnm.tf Vttnwl.n nwmnMn .ilra1 fnlllimnmM ..... . t love--

v. .nv t nm .iinH n hoe. mA than r . .self? He's taken such an interest I storiesunder her arm. askedCecily

B

U v. . .Miiif itct nv nn ram nunnrcuii v . . i . i t t i . u juuv a... Il'n mo snop, x wuu mm w juiuwia aozenquuuDiu swiui ucncu vu
' irtniinnt. Min Kmc ner Draw 1 . n in..--, mam Ath.1UUVT KCVUUK UU. lUCiNUWU. A UV. a WW. mm

Around town you hear things like this everyday.I chewed on her pendL how does T,ir. MAn't nmr hr hnl innun unii hn nnn dav iAtira
Tm allergic to cats," or "My little boy is allergic one get two hundred dollars with Baw mat there was a slight Atwill came in.
to oraneetulce." I do not-reca- ll when any word hasI which to starta businessthat wlUlfluah on her cheeks. It waa one of the days wher
iun no nnlveranliv embracedbv a nubile which, in make one Independent? "Romance happens to everyone Cecily had to run down to the roll- -

-- - - - ' I . . r 1. I I. , M . 11 i .i .. I , i . . w . i i
1 h..1 k. arnrA I1nll Ml.a TWlhl DUC me." SUB BaiQ. U1UIIUDK UMtOaa IUUOH Ula lini TOIUmmixu""" l cv,. ,,m lmil It to Cccllv. cer-- - J 1r tt I V. ,1.. -- v. ... .,I1 .,

I ""VJ " " - I UUUI tX IU1U AU. .lUMUnnjI I W ILCVp U4D BUVip M "O
Hum tf iriiv Turned uuwix Liivi. t .i wuii an. Ar . M . i t I. , j , . V V, . . . I " 'J' j I ICIUI IIVJV..

.ims uuauua uijfBoii. a. m.ujr "- - umn and anutnrled Under ner COV-lil(- nh rilJ.'t . If iintl'l nriw.n ., , .nimmn.
papers dally for many years, yet in all honesty ICrs, eager for the coming day. LaUra had gone and shewas alonelcecily had madea friend. A week
must confessthat I didn't Know ine wora, anaa. aon11 . . realize all that had happenedI later. Laura had moved Into the
rememberhearing or seeing it until one night last! Cecily's eyea grew rounder and fa her in the past three weeks. shop with a small stock of knit- -

autumn I droppedby a theatre in West 43rd streetI rounder as she addedup a lengthy SIle thought: I don't need ro-- ting yarns and the understanding
and saw the secondnight's performanceof "Kiss the! column of figures. She shook her jnance. because I have all this and that the profits thereof were to be

fiaodbv" Ihead dlsbeUevlngly and wet her this is like a dream come true. entirely hers in exchangefor which4Joys In..u n,.-- -- v.. .hHm! them ntrain. a i. ..a i .v- .- .w" t .
IWVM. " ' I f3M it HU UVHtt IOUO WUUIU ACCp UID .V. "

I checkedana recnecneamem. inej Tho most dreamiuce part oz I hours a day.
I -- nrravt. A nnlshlnClV. OVeJMlt. Kaan rtllvta'ss tin.lArtt nTtfllnpl T. -

Uonary didn't have it, and I was either too tired or Whelmlngly, ioyouslycorrect,' and help. The morning after she ment for both of them that bad
too lary to iook runner, iver since men on uiuoo she drew In her brcatn ana haj in BCen the unoccupied shop, nothing of monetary value in It
frequent occasionswhen I hear It used, and. some-- looked out from over the card ta-- Cecily had gone to her aunt and, Cecily needed a friend, someone
tl&ies misused,I always think, "Til look it up when ble she used as a desk to the win- - th simple dignity, put the sltua-- wno spoke her own language.Arid

I get to the office." But I never have. dow beyond, which looked out onto uon before her. She didn't say any Laura AtwilL who at thirty-fiv- e

nut h.t ! thf wav words find their way into we streeu . or vne inings sun nugm u wuu naa wanaerea aooui vno worm
the nuhlle'a vowmary. Someone uacs It In a gag.l """t, aioui noi muuns w uw sceiunga piace lor ncrscu 111

M .q yMur her aunt Bne B,mp,y Ba.d that lonelines, since the deaths of hexsr a r rH,u''w".. ,..:7.... . "Jtaw with knitting, "what do you .he had found something that sht hnahand andchild six years be--
omce or tna nau gamenew aay "T. think spell-- " wanUd to do and knew she could tortf fouaa lt m the .hop In Vick--
It too. That's the way the word "berserk became sol Laura Atwlu countod her sUtches do. She had her figures and her ersport.
widely used in America. A number of years ago it jana jpHe obligingly, "Sounds like jacU and askedfor the loan of two Laurawas slight and.pretty. But
appearedIn one of those niooa-curoun- acoob to me. What does it meani" hundred dollars. you didn't see her pretuncss un
thodaand-troopers-d-le accountsof the French Legion, I it's books spelled backward11 Olivia said at once that ahem Bh0 came out of herself when
1b Liberty magazine.That was when Legion stories Cecily answereddreamily with her would give her a check and thatshewaa interested in something

..t,ir,niiin .and evervbodv "went Derserit I eyes suu xasienea on w mw lyccuy was to mrstv iu .ujr " gns was tauung aoouu, - - 1. , . i . . y t.X.Ar. N n rl 1 IkMiml. nm .iron ,Vi N 1 . t. . i 1 . 1
ii hlr. .nnnwrf thim. Peraonnilv. 1 m I in mo ui uci mH uvr u""- - J - - uecuy mouxni sue uiuai, uo

means.independence, accompuan-- morning. Tne two, ior tne xir.thoueh there' waa alallergic to Legion stories now,
ment andwealth beyond,thedreamsUme, recognized the tie that was

Ume when I thought the epitomeof all romanceand betweenthem. Olivia Watts had
adventurewas the Legion. RhB mirht h.vo lost herself in once irone to a man to borrow

Ifc.r niMMnt reverie had her for her musical training,
And that remndsme haveyou seenthe pictures rimnned araln to the figures and she never forgot how hard It

t those who returned to mu to moiro i which recalled to her tnat anewas i naa oeen to asit xor money.

iu. xio.'ni d.xi innrafinnaT Xkon't look at them.In hualnesa woman. I Olivia had not meant totake ad--j r-
. . . . l . i v..ZT SZrS Uryou InteresUd inTo"ufrvice -- 1

who mtifct cofcelvably be refugees from a chain whoa hw Md Ur CeclIy had left. Cecily,
ira'nir. hut &ot frosa the JLeglOn inai MOiiywuoa nui . .-- ... ... 4Pi .rfMv hnj vinn nf hautv then. & wist--
m w, g . llClJfUUCU w O"--" " v. I"" ' Mluilw un In mi r salads. I T.t'. v.m hA flmirea."! fill TtnnnfnMa thatOlivia had neverl"".

These pictHrea were usea in ui ioctu iijei Cecily made an Impressivesounaiseen in ner Deiore. no ueciucu
.M.ti uu&aiUav nf a minor sensation at least! in har throat and read: I that she really must do something

of

xwhn'a whfli l n.ah nn nana at ena seconuisocial ior ner. imroimo hot w

tha woei aver Paris or HoUywoodt" week since opening', forty-thre- e more young people, speaxto uionapuiu&f mrivm . . j.,,. .fi .n Uhnut Indudlnar her cousin on hlA few pKture llkt thoseananot omy ww -- -- "
o to the we wm po star third. Week oil In the pleasure of 10:40 pjn.

berserk. I t.,w third mill dollars onldolnp ansiethlmr kind.
lit,. .t.i twntw.lirht hooka ail had been'kind.

Blot take In only a nickel at a time,.w(mtv.lv. ..m, w. sold five! and the Fennellys bad arranged to

but acotKntiaa; to kMUboard, the theatrical weekly, theyptw mysteriasat two each have her chairs and lounges, lamps
take la mm rrn e?o,UW,wU annuauy.xbh an ana one or l ea pnnus at wen ana urauxes, uw wuu i
aot the M that yield . u Tb?y' "VL," 0.... .. - wnica piay yoi vea; ui jiuy icuu, - - :
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dollars
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thirty-nin-e books with a profit oil a collection of twenty-fou-r pboto-ih- t

aavantv.riTa.Wa sold twolcraohlo prints for twenty-fiv- e dol--

prtnU at three eachand four books,!lara for the lot Mr. Caiderhad said
that WaJand'aluw.e-t- y r.Su- - dollars. Cksh on hand, ho didn't mind if she painted Mex--!

m agma aoroaa. iantw hihit ranaat. ia rortv-uire- e aoliars anoucan scvuss oa un mw
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Blrecter. CtvtHan CwkwrraHesi Corp
(rtocb-bKMeu- r for rrestost GroTer, eet vacatten.)

WAsmNQTON For slightly six
years the Civilian Conservation Corp has been
charting new coursesfor Uncle in the conserva-

tion of youth and naturalresources.Sufficient

:40 pjn.
7lM

pjb.

mora than

Sam

time
pow has elapsedsince the first CCC camp waa es
tablished on April 17, 1933, to warrant some evalua-
tion of the results ofthis new movement.

Largely because the cores' physical accomplish
ments are available In statistical form, the.average
man probably Is better acquainted with what the
CCC has done1in the building of new forests and
the conservationof farm land than In other phases
of the CCC program. Tet no one acquaintedwith
the work of the corps can doubt that the work
achievementsare at least equalled by the resultsin
Improved health, mental ouflbok and earning ability
of Joblessyouth.

Since the first CCC man wasenrolled, more than
300,000 young men and a considerablenumber of
war veterans, Indians and residents of Alaska,
Puerto Rico and theVirgin Islands, have left their
homes to work for from a few months to two ycara
in the healthful outdooratmosphereof a nationwide
chain of CCC camps. Some 4,200 CCC camps of 200
men each have operatedfor varying lengths of time
in national, stateand private forests, in national and
state parks,on agricultural lands and on wild life
refuges.

MOKE THAN 1,600 CAMPS
At present more than 1,500 camps are in opera

tion. At maximum strength these camps have an
enrollment of 311,000. Out of the CCC camps each
day go some 300,000 enrollees to plant trees, build
truck trails, erect fire detection towers, improve
grazing conditions, rehabilitate reclamation projects
and drainage ditches, conserve water and prevent
floods, to conduct campaigns againsttreeblight and
rodents, and to do a host of other Jobs related to
conserving and rebuilding the nation's resources.

.Some forest andpark officials estimate national
forest and park development programs have been
advanced from 20 to 30 years, notwithstanding the
large amount of work completed,officials of the de
partments of Interior and agriculture recently ad
vised a congressionalcommittee that worthwhile
conservation. projects already planned would keep
a CCC of 1.000 camps employedfor 30 to CO years.

Are the results achlved in youth conservation
tangible enough toJustify a statement that funds
expended oh this phase of the CCC program have
been well spent? I am certain they are. Personally,
I feel that nothing we have dope through the CCC
program is more important than the steps to put
discouragedyouth on the road toward economle se
curity and usefulcitizenship.

Of the more than 2,000,000 young men and war
veteranswho have enrolled in the CCC, a few more
than 500,000 were able to find jobs prior to comple
tion of their terms of enrollment.At present an av-
erage of 3,000 men leave the camps each month to
private employment.

COO EDUCATION
Since the camps were launched, the CCC has

taught about 75,000 illiterate enrolleesto read and
write, has aided 700,000 to pursue common and high
school subjects and has furnished Job training, vo
cational safety and health instruction to
more than 1500,000.Virtually every enrollee has
been Improved in health. All have been taught to
work.

A special effort have been made to turn out
good citizens. Classes are taught in citizenship and
civics. Every effort is made to derive from the life
and activities of the camp those training values
which go to strengthen and improve the individual
as a citizen in a democracy.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"I Stole a Million." Screenplay byNathanael
West from story by lster Cole. Directed by
FrankTattle. Cast: GeorgeHaft, Claire Trevor,
Dick Foran, Victory Jory, Henry Armetta,
George Chandler, Irving Bacon, Tom Fadden,
Sobert Elliott, Joe Sawyer,

HOLLYWOOD The boy who feuded with Para
mount over a successionof bad-bo-y roles has
other here in a smoothly plotted, action-fille-d, and
generally satisfying melodrama.

"I Stole a Million,'' however, is on a higher level
than most films of its type. Sound writing and force
ful direction, togetner wru. the playing, give it
gripping emotional and psychological appeal.

Raft plays a good guy, albeit a weakling, who
starts "going wrong" through a minor, unintentional
infraction. Before be can dp much about it, he la
in deep, and proceeds through weaknessto get in
deeper. He's a full-fledg- fugitive by the time he
meetslaura (Trevor), but he tries to go straight

The law closes in again after they are married,
and theweb of crime grows tighter, forcing the in-

evitably traglo finish. The y theme
Is carried out relentlessly, although with under-
standing of this particular criminal's more sympa
thetic qualities.

Raft la good in his assignment,Miss Trevor ex
cellent in hers.

The Magnificent Fraud." Screenplayby Gil-

bert Gabriel and Walter Ferris from story by
Charles O. Booth. Directed by BoUert Fiorey.
Cast:Aklm Tamlroff, Lloyd Nolan, Mary BoUnd,
Patricia Morison, Ralph Forbes, Steffi Duna,
Ernest Cossart,George Zucco, Robert Warwick,

A French actor (Tamiroff), captured in a little
tropical country by a detectivewho baa pursuedhim
for seven years, is "arrested" by local gendarmesand
presented.with his greatest"role": that of imper-
sonatingthe country'spresident (Tamiroff) who was
bombed on the eve of an important American loan.

Instigator of the fraud Is a Chicagoadventurer,
aide of the deceasedpresident.(Nolan). The Chicago
kid and the fiancee (Morison) of tha American loan--

1..-- .II n aaMi fill! ir friva tha YllfV.lliaT V ftmf mM www. w- -- . n
ture a "romantlo interest" But that la beside the HI

point, and tha samemay be said of tha whole
'1

Compounded of elementscaloulatedto make fori
some interest ana exoitemtnt, --xbs augnuiceai
Fraud" seldom achieves either. Tamiroff, for one
thing, stems to enjoy hlaiitK too thoroughly kt his
role. For another,tha astloais oftan alow and heavy,
making for atretekM of abaest latetorable UAlum.
Miss Boland's double-meanin- g dialogue, Incidentally,
U as uaaecttsaryM the efearaoteraba plays-ap-par

ently for comsay reUef.
On the brighter sMe, there's BUM XKiaa, ixiU- -

aUy alive tn fcer few Mma. a4Um jHiparb Coasact
p the 4teUye.Weia. Miss MesMaa. is Hat v
tire have tatter aisateats.

JjDaily CrosswordPunk
ACROSfe

t. Worthless doff
i. Lone narra

tin poem
L Centaloar for

honey
It. Dsronred
It. Mother of

IIln et
Tr7

II. Ipecae plant
IS. Ix float
IT. Dweller
it. Brief
It. Oil of rose

pttals
11. Itecrets.
21. Bwfis rivtr
15, Kilit
ST. Unmorons ac-

tors
SOL Title of a

knlcht
11. Hurried
It, Draw came'
11. Variant of tl

across
si. Ata
15. Tenuresot

husbands tn
tlit lands
of their

ST.
wires

AddlUon to a
letter! abbr.

IS, Bleat .

II. AaterUk
4a Sew loosely

'
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41 Coincide DOWN
IS. Nutrients L. Automobiles
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Cotton. Oil. ScrapIron Among
Major JapPurchasesFromU. S.

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP) Cot
ton, scrap Iron, petroleum, iron al
loys, machinery, automobiles and
airplanes are major items which
Japan nas beenbuying lately from
the United States under the 1911
commercial treaty which this gov
ernment Intends to abandon next
January.

Commerce department figures
showed today that last year 21 per
cent of the united States' S239.620,--

000 sales of merchandiseto Japan
werecotton,while Japan's$120320,--
000 sales to country were 6&G
per cent raw silk,

leaf

Japan'ssalesto the United States
reached peak of $431,873,000 in
1929, declining almost steadily
every year except 1937, when the
total was $204,201,000.Peak United
Statessalesto Japan were in that
sameyear, when Japan took usus--
ually large amounts of scrap iron
as well as cotton and other
products.

Although individually one of the
major nations in United States for
eign trade, Japan year bought
omy 7.7 per cent of all United
States exports, while this country
boughtonly 0.5 per cent of Its total
foreignmerchandisefrom Nippon.

.Lost year, the United States sold
1,028,000 balesof cotton worth $52.- -

860,000 to Japan. Reflecting Jap
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restriction's against"foreign
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began, decreasefrom

1,356,000 bales worth $88,838,000
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Despite occasional boycotts of
silk stockings by anti-Jap-an ess
women, the United Stateshas con
tinued to buy huge quantities of
raw silk fror Japan.Last year, the
total was $83,651,000,,a decline from
the 1937 total of $99,573,000 more
becauseof lower prices than quan
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luY RAINEY LOW AMONG EARLY MUNY TOURNEY QUALIFIERS

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART
kWitH his teamexperiencing its worst Blump of the can
tgto, th6 Big Spring Barons' Tony'Regohaslost noneof
i confidence that played such a tremendouspart in guiq-f- .
thc crew into third place in first half play, hopesthat

j Big Springfandonilose3 no confidence in him.
The little skipperMas put in an S?.U.S. can to Joeuevine
tlie parentYankees formore strength, must, until help
(ves, ride out the stormwith the badly batteredcrew.
The local supportersare being very fair about the sua--

1 aiantrein fortunes. True thewolves aremaking them--
yeaheardbutmostof the backersare being philosophical
tut the whole thing, real
gfull woll that they must
6. the bitter with the
et. I RESULTS TESTERDAY
he, fortunes Of the team West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
expected to pick up with Borger;6, ciovu s.,
return oi uon woun to
hlaeup. The Barons were
irst placewhen the young
rtrstop injured his ankle,
nnari immedmfp. when he TexasLeague

o;!r, 2, Antonio

ifhraian worked out :for
Safest time last night,
iidbe Teady to go by the
Of the weeK,

rpvin Dallas San.

zero's immediate objective
.iplding two pitchers.,With
ace, Jodie Maek, ailing
iBefty Janicek on' the

.linna until SlinrlnV RftPOJ. l.,l

a Chicago Brooklyn
able Of the route. Philadelphia Pittsburgh

he mostpleasantthing to
lit; uuuui. uic iucouib wi
reaction that an xaijiu

streaks, when the
n really
lie

gets back in

n onlooker at last night's
hpa-Bar- on game was Dutch
beer, former Beaumont Ex--
tcr pilot and at the presenta
itifor tho Detroit system.
lufch, who was.lit this vicinity
, year, leaves for a jaunt to
j'.aortb after tonight's battle,
il'nr stops at and

Us took a liking to Billy Capps,
, TJaron third sackcr, li

fltatiy. .

kos the one, by tho bye, who
Fluenced Jim Standlfcr into
Ung-- a JohTasan umpire.

7aUon'hit a .600 clip Lea

Jthouch awaro of his former
itlons with tlie game, the
iulao6" as a whole seems sur--
icil to learn that Harry Faulk-'-,

ifae Lubbock Hubbers' bust
.Manager, wlU become asso--

tcd with the Texas AM foot- -
1 staff next fall.

has the qualifications
grid

era! Cincinnati
rtcd Oble Brlstow way.

Oble took the local
el coaching Job Harry took

aslon to visit him even
tat' season helping him
uHtct

Worth

Pampa

Borger
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Houston

Worth

tarry
mentor,

spring
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Dallas

TEAM

Boston

TEAM

Boston

held the GAMES
--tsAnrliarA MiltrBA

t"-"'- '"
young-- atjsorger.

tMrrlv Brooks
Amarmo

aatlon. There will entryxexas
Worth.

innmnrmn Antonio
'ASHINGTON, July vjKianoraa uiy,

rnmmiFB HOUStOn rUlSS.

the games;.
et,nasa bill authorizlne E.I

chlcaeo
x-- at Boca Chlca, Tex.

Driving 'Range
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..STANDINGS..

Tampa 15, BIO
7.

10, Amarlllo 6.

1.

Fort 4, Beaumont2.
Oklahoma Shrevcport 2.

1, Tulsa 0.

American League
Chicago 12, Boston 7.

Detroit Washington
Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain.

LouIb at New York, rain.
T ,

mngiy uosuu 3. L
going 0, 8.

ui.
follows

Lubbock

coaching

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
TEAM

18
Lubbock 17
BIG IS

14

Clovl 12
10
10

Texas League

San 64
61
59

Fort 66
Tulsa 53
Shreveport 55
Beaumont 47
Oklahoma City 44

at on American

New York 64
55

Chicago 50

Detroit 45
Washington 38
Philadelphia 33

Louis 24

all I League
a lie tutorea

teams In Oklahoma,
on bis

tea high

here,
one In

practice.

SZa

13.

4,

1.

St.

W.

12

W.

cue
W.

46

St.

........
Louis 46

Pittsburgh
47

Brooklyn 42
New York 42

42
PhflAripinlilA 28

m ai m i

nament, to be at TODAY
In Rnn An.

W.

v;. hnve been estabiisnea rori " '
si 21-2- 4, inclusive.Any ciovu

Bracken-- at SPRING.
TniinBtrer. fnr In-- at aamiuuu., - I

...

be no League

.Yi. I Ban at uanas.
I

fcnn rnmmltteel at
iramended yesterday tigni

J. . .

c?n"ruct York,

Park
driving .

each

GOLF

i w Hoiuer
tatmetoes. Motors,

Bearines
Telephone

M

11
ODIE MOOUE

RIDE TIIE
CITY PARK

afternoon (

in First Na--
iimti

tews. Mfif 4

SPRING
Lubbock 10, Lamesa'
Midland

City
Houston

8,

SPRING

Midland

Amarlllo

Antonio

Cleveland

National

56

45
Chicago

- -

Pampa
further

Beaumont

tsnrevepon
,

anaopera at

contests

leavings

snares ex

St

L. Pet
0 .667

10 i .630
13 .536
13 .519
14 .462
15 .444
16 .385
18 .357

L. Pet
48 .571
47 .565
61 .536
53 .514
53 .500
55 .500
64 .423
68 .393

L. Pet
25 .719
32 .632
41 .549
40 .535

'45 .600
55 .409
53 .384
64 .273

Pet
30 .651
40 .535
40 .529
44 .516
43 .494
45 .483
46 .477
67 .313

at Fort

28 OP) at

that
'a

n New

n.
C

'L.

BIG

Cleveland at Washington.
St Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

National League
New York at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

Layden,Takes Lead
In Coaches'Poll

CHICAGO, .July 28 UP) Eimer
Layden of Notro Dame rode far
ahead of tho field today in the
nation-wid- e poll to determine
head football coach for the college

all stars who will face the profes

slonal champion New York Giants

Aueust 30.
Layden's vote total was 178,416,

Mai Edward of Purdue,was second
at 79.081. In third place, came Lynn
Waldorf of Northwestern,on early
leader, with 37,574.

At the ballot deadline at mid
night August 6, the coach, holding
tho largest total vote ana tour ou
era highest in their respectivesec
tlons of the country will form tne
coaching staff.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GmmmI PraelleM la Al

BSEj&SiS5i&i9iaM

(Mi

OilersScoreTwice In TenthToWin,1543
ossCharged

ToMarek; Al

BerndtStars
InvadersHit 3 Hom-
ers In Battle; Play
Final GameTonight

Deficiencies hx the offer
ings of the Big Spring slab
batallion cost the Barons

PUBLINKS PLAY IN S'FINAL
ROUND; ARMSTRONG FAVORED

Islander Faces
Andy Szwedko
Today

BALTIMORE, 28 UP)
Art Armstrong

the and
card, a

those attending
tho 18th Public Links
championship was

San Francisco's
ten innlnc decision here In the title round.

. , ., For a competitor the ncxt-to--
j.uurauuy ua um: hut round of a major tournament,
Pampa put together17 MoI,1ln1rl',Jwh,s," srw iar:
hits with Seven free passescar for the San Francisco police

t ,, IzJtoTce, is as unorthodox a golfer as
. ""w you re likely to

13, in a three hour when ho makes a golf shot,
. iwucuier us a urive, an iron or a

uutt. ho doubles over, his club
Jodlo Marek, who has been onhike a man suddenlytaken with a

tho shelf for the ten daytI severe case of cramps.
with a thumb injury, tossed but This is own idea. A
one frame in succeeding Kdson few years back, about the time he
Bahr but that was enough to re- - was the medal In tho 1936

credit lor tne game s loss, Public Links at Farmlngdale, N,
debuttcd with tho score tied and y,( he used longer-shafte-d clubs
gave uptwo runs and three hits in an,i got more distance,but ho also
me lenin rouna Deiore ne couic scattered too many tee shots and
retire the side. It was his sixth loss, approaches' Into traps and other

ixss fjiecuva uninviting bits of golf coursearcht
Tho Barons' assault off four lecture.

l'ampa twiners was more potent g0 Big Jim got himself a set of
but less effective. They
out a total of 18 base blows otf
tho quartet. Including a triple and
three singes by AI Berndt but,
despite a thrilling ninth inning
rally that saw them tie the
their campaignwas fruitless.

that claim,

ApparcnUy hopelessly beatengo-- appearanceshe" was put out in
Into ninth heat, Li'llflrst

Yankees waited two had j
been retired to trouble tWQ golfers of proved ability

kept themIn the game. Al Armstrong, who has immortalized
rengla, on for since,

invaders, Bobby Decker ance on and Andy
into a hole count work- -
but Robin was not In a fishing er is irood enoueh colferto

hurler"s suddenstreak the last two
of wlldness he gained a free National championships.
ticket to tne initial sacK. mose
kicked Curdele Loyd's ground
to put runners on and second
and Tex Walton clouted out hU
first base to score Decker.
Pat Stascy followed a Uoubl

center to send Loyd and
Walton home. Finally Billy Cappt
delivered with a smash down
the left field foul to score
Stascy. Big Springers' lost
their chance Manager-- Tony
Rego, pinch hitting Bob HllllnJ
forced Capps at

The Tampans thundered back
In ninth to complete con-
trol. Alarck, after replacing Bahr,
worked two strikes across on
Summers but tlie Pampa right
garrener hit an outsidepitch that
saued the right field barrier.
To mako sure Kddlo Guynes and
Bob Beavers put hits
for another run.

Nell Homers
Other Pampa hitting features

........

July

tho

golf

Jim

fW find.

past

ceive

score.

third,

cluba with and
sists his since
men. xneres to

for was

Phil a from Oak
land. Calif., his

the
lng the the

until the other the rivals
start the wcre

that Ver--

the the his first
the

with a the steel
Who a

mood for the have for
and Open

ball
first

blow
with

into field

line
line

The
when

for

the take
tennis

who
would give him

when

like have
out.

The

first
that

a 7 Calir., ever
Nell first has gono beyond

a ruu v....u.w Matched against him
seventh. ' lriih. a ti.. t--

The get In from
linai gamo oi '"" who 10th

8:30 o'ciock. iutner Aiaren other test
or Dick due mound toetherBryan Grant,
worn in cuh.jj. atom,

The xanKS move blond from City, but
three game series aaiuroay, the

nlavlne a couple ounuay bhwhuu" ., on
alter a single game cv- -

nlng. wonaay mey rewro
a stay. Port--

Moss. 2b 4 2 1 2
3b 6 2

Beitz, m
Nell, If 6 1

Summers,rf 6 1
ss 6 4
c , .'. . . 8 1

Bailey, lb
p 1 0

Verrengia, p ...3 0
Dllbeck, p 0 0
Pletras, x 1 0

p 0 0

15 30 8

GSPRING
Decker, ss
Loyd, lb

m ....
rf ....

Capps, 3b , . . .
2b ..

Hlllin, If 5
Rego, i
Conover. rf 0

c o

Bahr, p 0
Glgll, 1" 0

Marek. t 1 0

HI

Totals

batted for Dllbeck tenth,
batted Hlllin ninth,
batted for ninth.

Pampa ....
Blf Spring

11
4
0

3
2
0
0
0

60 13 18 30 12

x in
In
In

0
0
0

0
o

a ii. J I u si I

siructi
Hutton 2. Van

noy
verrengia

etchers' rum
hits in
in 8 and

8
Inning! wtcr,

lUmk:

Al-
though of

is people's choice
biggest drawing growing
contingent among

National
counting

on seeing
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evening

Oilers

sordid
battle. un

Molinarl's

winning
mc

pounded shorter In
game's

evidence support
today, he

scmi-flnall- st against
neighbor

whereasin last two

round.
men semi-fina- l,

laboring rubber galleries appear-th-e
worked

Szwedko. Pittshureh

qualified

over

together

IN
Slips Into Semi--
Finals; McNeill
And Grant Win

SEABRIGHT, N. 28 UP)
Mercer famous

ago
Frankle Parkerhe
$50 he developed a satisfac-
tory forehand said today It
looked he might to pay

before the-wee-k is
Parker was

tho round of the Sea-brig- ht

singles tournament today
the In his

the sharp--
shooter, sharpshooter

loaded by Gprdon in the the quarter.flna,
cnapter ana vwu v.j bracket was
hv in tho

two competitor Washington,D. C,
the m Is ranked nationally.
evening, semi-fina-l, brought

Conover Is for the Atlanta
weiocm and Donald McNeill,

LTl w" ,e Oklahoma
for a exjerta attention was focused

p.rknjwnftrtlpuliirlv hi lm.
oaiuruay proved forehand,

parkef, 6-- 5 victory yestcr--
for six day aay over Wayne of
PAMPA

Jordan,

Guynes,
Beavers,

Hutton,

Vannoy,

BI ....
......

Walton,
Stasey,

Saparito,

xx

Berndt,

xxx..!

xx for
xxx

oui,

Hutton

Gordon,

Beasley,
promised

appear-
ances Pasadena

together

elicited praise from
Beasley, whose coaching Is cre-
dited with bringing Parker
prominence.
Th fnrnhnnrf Par.

?Jker himself winter,
dividends In yesterday'squar-Jltcr-fln-al

match ever-rus-

lng Sabln, oneaof best volleyers
" y thn was reneatedlv

r t the net

and

the
the

enmp.

0 Hunt'galned place
JJ with a 7--5, 7--5 victory over Frank

iGuernsev. Jr.. conaueror of
WAn frnnt

Totals 45 17 by beating JackKramer,
atj tj iron a6-4-, 7--5, while McNeill eliminated

Bahr

Dllbsck, nons

coach

semi-fin- al

time many

Bailev
teams

bound--

Sabln

paid
when

nnVihv nmnf

"l-r-- i .!..

2

.... nn

0 "

. - .1 a rt .

.

-

- - - B

w r 1

I I ... a 9 19 11

0 Also on today were semi--
1 final matches in women's singles,
kI Dorothy Bundy opposed Helen
ilBernhard of New York, while the
nlother contestpaired DorothyWork
n man against Patricia Canning. All
0are Callfornians except Miss Bern

nam.

503 002 210 2 15 Press Sports Writer
200 600 014 3 When all those scientists get

(hrnncrli lonklnir at Mars thev
Errors Moss 2, Jordan, Sum--

mJght be abljl plcJ up a jlttlo
Biers. Bauey, otasoy, bb-- ,

cafh b rcntlnB theirTaxmo; runs uaneu in, "' scopes to the National league.
Seltz, Neil 4, Hummers, uuyn, Xnere ia 0 well-found-

Beavers, Bailey 2, HUtton, "y the rest of the league Is about.as
Walton, Btaseyx, wuu', . m it will to tho Clncln
wapariio uuut , iciv l anu Reds. It may tane a
Pampa 9, Big Spring uj. dojk, ,enB0 l0 j0Cttte them now on.
Bahrj caught stealing, nummsn Tmt lg coneai after yes--
(by Berndt); double plays, Decuen tetaay; double triumph In which
to saparito to Mya;
Bahr 4. 2,

1; bases on baity Bahr 7,

Marek l, ituiton i, o;
staUsUcs, Bahr, 13

14 0 innings:
6 and S 1--3; Vsrrangla, 8

wmni
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Verrengia the Reds had Uio benefit of some
of Paul Derringer's best pitch-
ing lu tlie first game and some
smart hitting In the second to
down the always-toug- h Boston
Kees.
Tlie league leaders won 6--1 and

AUfcouh La Grkwdm was
Umui a ball of Maw M

aim, Myrt, yftjiijiur a4 tji ii'iiiiiir tM ft rwUhM taw
fwv, Ttaae,J:," ' IV r Im Hum tt

TennisSquad
To Sweetwater

A team composed of Joe and J,
W. Elrod and Mrs. Lyda Bird and
Mrs. Gene Campbell will represent
tho Big Spring Tennis association
In tho Sweetwater district TAAF
net meeting which began today
and continuesthrough Saturday.

Tho two boys will compete In
men's singles and double play. Joo
is eligible to senior boys' singles.

Both Mrs. Bird and Mrs.
will play singlesand will team

to play doubles.

Buford To Make
1st Appearance
In DenverMeet

DENVER, July 28 UP) The
Bona Allen team of Buford, Ga.
which won the national semi-pr-o

baseball championship last year,
will make Its first post tournament
appearancetonight, clashing-- with
the Donver American Beauties.

In the afternoon doublehcadcr,
the Ogallala, Neb., Indians are
matched against the Denver Bar--
netts, vlth the Enid, Okla., Cham'
plains meeting tho Englewood
Colo., Canariesin the second game,

r.csulta of yesterday's opening
day gameswere:

Golden, Colo., Coors 6, Colorado
Spring Orioles 4.

Denver K. & B, Packers8, Lcotl
Kas., 7.

Ethiopian Clowns, Miami, Fla
17, Louisville, Colo., 4.

Another defeat for any of the
three losers will drop it from fur--.
thcr competition.

PARKER'S NEW STROKE MAJOR

FACTOR SEABRIGHT DRIVE

RedsTriumph
Over Barons

The Reds battered the Junior
Barons In Klwants Knot Hole
league competition T h u r s d a
morning at Baron park, collecting
zu nits in a 21--2 rout.

While Wood was limiting the
Barons to two blows, the Reds
touched off an early explosion at
the expense of M. Barnes,opposing
pitcher, and had settled all doubt
as to the outcome as early as the
second inning. They put together
six nits, including three doubles,
with a free pass to count seven
times in the first round, then re
turned with a six run outbreak In
the second.

wood's five blows in six trio
paced the Reds' hitting assault.

Holland and Morrow were the

Dago Heir's McGchee's Super
Service softball teamsewedup first
piace in Muny league standings at
the city park diamond Thursday
evening by thumping Big Spring
Motor, 9--2, behind the one-h- it pltch- -

A. single pf Myers In the first
inning was the only blow recorded
off Denham. Errors behind Den--
ham figured largely in the Motor- -
lets' scoring.

The Statlonmen used 12 hits to
good advantage.

Denham struckout 16 batters
during the seven-innin-g stretch.

Box score I

Ford AB R H
Robertson,m ., ,8 0 0
Myers, p .8 1 1
Roberts,ss 3 0 0
T. Cunningham,3b 3 "1 0
McGee, ss 200

closest pursuers the Pittsburgh
Pirates, St. Louis Cardinals and
Chicago Cubs all shouting lustily,
we ain't concedln' 'em nothln'r'

l'lck-Up- s

And those three are not giving
up for very good reasons. The
renaissanceof Dizzy Dean has giv
en me wuos pennantvisions again,
the work of Tom sunkel has Had
a vitalizing .effect, on tha Cards',
and tho Pirates are in the midst
of a winning streak of which any
club could be proud

The Cardsdowned New Tork 8--4,

building the victory around what
must be every pinch hitter'sdream

a homer with the basesloaded,
Don Padgett did it in the seventh.

The Cube made their Km vkv
(flnf tj Uijh VASU aaL aaajf nM
BJW JSaBBM IWk VVWy SPSV SfA
)sHMt JCtkMft t&QQ$& Mat0 Hsy0afljbt9

Bata4(ffl WaWat ft bHabMatef

as Mm'

DallasScores

ateTo Win
By Tho AssociatedTress

Tho TexasleaguechaseIs gettingI By EDDIE BIUETZ

ih Hnnn nnd null huffinn NEW YOIIK, July 28 UP) Flash
and puffing threateningly at the Cleveland hears Rolllo Hemslcy,
heels of San Antonio's suddenly local cut-u- has Joined the Oxford
Jittery Missions. I group . . . What was It Frnnkle

, , , , ,ii,. ,,. , ,,, Jr"arKer told ucno MaKo in the
Dallasan Antonio tussle last " """""" "" ay
iv, i, im,.ia- - ,t . started tongues in the tennis set

pieces after two were out In the b"V
n nth and let Dallasscore twice to i- -
,.,. ,v. 1 tho Boston tho boys won't be

. Houston pulled within a game oi f0"bl'ns
U. U.. Ul,lHra rr,.iHn Vti uus

Jumps in another thriller, 1 to 0.1

Mlko Chrlstoft's last inning home I

run did tho trick.
The other first-divisi- club, Fort

Worth, camethrough with a much.
needed victory over Beaumont. 4

to 2.
Oklahoma City downed slipping

Shreveport,which not many weeks!
ago was consistently making the
opposition look liko suckers. The
score was 4 to Z

Bowling League
MIDLAND

Edwards 169 164
Llddlo 124 146
Devlno 187 277
Shores 159 210
Waldron 103 222

499 tennis

M18s

Totals 832 1019 8822733

BIO SPRING
Douglas 179 157 532
Kountz 194 182 141
Lacy 182 170 149 409

(Alice

Howzo 131 184 126 441
Loper 201 181 109

almost

Totals 7802510
In Junior league competition

BaT'laJZ .LthrTC!.ga.f.i" GUEST

team. R. Ely's average paced
the victors.

Rachunok Bakes
Up 20th Victory
By Tho Associated Tress

Hendersons cock--o ho-walk

ers kept right on rplllng along
night, downing Marshall 2 to 0 tc
keep Texas league
safe nine games,

circuit s
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sonvillo 6 to 5.
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STATI0NMEN ROUT B'SPRING
MOTOR CLINCH TOPSPOT

Woods,

Cunningham,
Cunningham,

Totals

Osburne,
Herr,
Hessman,
Heuvel,
Handley,
Townsend,
Williams,

Ford,

Totals

RedsUnworried Over The
ImprovementOf Enemies

throno yesterday's losers'
group.
chin from
However, made,

with
series.

American league
White have plough
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series

Yanks again
Bostonlans,
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make Washington Senators!
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reforeo work Wiscon-
sin
Rankln-Mart- y Simmons fight
Milwaukee next Tuesday.
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Rachunok.

Billy Sixty, Milwaukee Journal
"Walter Hagen must be mellowing... is getting to be

punctual for hit
dates."

I ONE MINUTE INTERVIEW:
Cronln: Williams

played 77 of his games in
Yankee stadium or In Cleveland

Ruth's home
record."
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twJ WITH DICK

. i T..1..
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friends veteran
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cedar After mlnutce Hagen will have another veteran,
search, Brooke spotted it in alGcneSurazen, as his running mate,
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WIIATT ANOTHER

MT. VERNON, O., July 28 UP)
Two softball teams claimed a rec-
ord today.

The All-Sta- and the Swamp
Angels played 338 innings. It took
15 hours and theAll-Sta- won, 139
to 135- .-

Bllsters forced two starting play
ers to retire in the 335th inning.

- llrJsM

dm

Bulk Of Field
ExpectedThis
i p.
Aiternoon

For those
who want
the best

Onceyoutry thisnew BUtt
Old HeidelbergSpecial
PiUentrBeer.nootberbeer
will satisfy you; Sparkling
brllllanccjunlormsuperior
quality, and temptingflavor
make it the very best of
good beer.-Ula-n Brewing
Co., Milwaukee, Wlia

liwrWU UHuMau SnaUaC,

"if-- -- - r "

Match Play To Get
Underway- - Satur-
day Morning

Qualifiers in the first an-

nual Big Spring Muny Invita-
tional golf tournament,which
got underway at the city's
coursethis morning,had' Guy
Rainey's one-over-p-ar 72 td
shoot at in the campaign for
low scoring laurels. Rainey,
one of the prime favorites,
contributed that tally

With 42 already registered,pro
Harold Akey expected the bulk of
the qualifiers to show up for, their
tests this afternoon. Most of the

playerswcro not sched-
uled to arrive until lifter lunch.

Jalto Morgan, hottest favorite,
was to teeoff this affernoonalong
with Doug Junes,the Irons artist
who sacked up championship
laurels in tho Big Spring Invnta-tlon-nl

last year.
Other local players who wero

waiting until afternoon to put in
their appearancewcre Lib andTom
Coffee, Shirley Robblns, Sammy
Sain, Doc Watt, Jim Brigham and
Frank Morgan.

Largo delegationswero to arrive
from San Angelo, Midland and
Odessa.Abilene , Sweetwater,Wink
and Texon, too, wero to bo

CalcuttaPool drawingsand a bar--
becuo uro a feature of today'spro
gram. Tho drawings and tho "feed"
will be conducted at tho community
center in tho city park.

Brackets In all flights WlU be
limited to 18 players.

Match play will get underway
Saturday morning. Two mate", fj
Saturdaywill clear the way for tha
Sunday morningsemifinals. Elgh--
tccn-hol-e finals will Da conducted
Sundayafternoon,

Two Deadlock
ForAmarillo .

Golf Medal
AMARILLO, July 28 UP) Tha

stars paired oft against tho lesser-- '

knows In the Amarlllo cpuntry
club's invitation tournament but
ono of Texas' golf luminaries woi
amongtho missingin the champion-
ship battle.

Tall John Bornum of Edlnburg
fell in yesterday'squalifying tests,
coming in with a ragged80.

Off the tee In the championship
flight today wcro Vernon (Spec)
Stewart of Albuquerque, N. M., who
tied for the medal with a 69: Don

(Schumacher of Dallas, another
champion, and ReynoldsSmith, an
other Dallas

Stewart faced T. E. Pattersonof
Lubbock, who qualified with a 75.
Schumachertook on EddieJohnson
of Amarlllo, who had a 76. Smith
engagedDick Coon of Dalhart, who
qualified with a 70.

Bill Flenniken of Amarlllo, who
tied Stewart for medalist honors,
plays J. T. Stevenson, a fellow
townsman,who shot 75 yesterday,
Jqdle Blhl, former West Texas
championfrom Lubbock, who shot
a 72, paired with G. W. Wood, one
of Amarlllo's consistent golfers,
who qualified with a 76.

Qualifying scores included Schu-
macher's70, even par, and Smith's
N.

MILWAUKMt'S wm
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KBST LOG
Friday Evening

6:00 Amorloan Family Robinson.
5:10 Chamberof Commerce.
B:45 Highlights In The World

Now.
6:00 Wiley And Ocno.

,6:15 Sports Spotlight.
0:23 News.
6:30 Dinner Music.
CMS Say It With Music.
7:00 Old Heidelberg Concert

' Orchestra.
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30

8:43

0:00
0:15
0:30

10:00
10:13
10:30
11:00.

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8.15
8:30
8:40
8:45
0:00 .

0:30
10:00

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:55
1:00
1:15
2:00

Toko A Note.
Lou Breeze'sOrch.
Detective O'Mallcy.
Fulton Lewis' Congressional
Review.

Former Congressman Sam-
uel Pcttlnglll.

Bcnnlo Burron's Orch.
Western Nocturne.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Art Kasscl's Orch.
Gus Arnhelm's Orch.
Goortnl"ht.

Saturday Morning
News.
The Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
Devotional.
Monte MaTcc.
Hillbilly Swing.
News.
Arthur Chandler, Jr.
Alice In Wonderland.
Drama.
U. S. Army Band.
Alan Courtney's Gloom--
chascrs.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
Sunday School Lesson.
Popular Music.
Men C.f 'i c '.langc.
Saturday Afternoon

Singtn' Sam.
The Curbstone Reporter.
The Hayride.
News.
The Drifters.
From London.
Songs That Sweethearts

MODEST MAIDENS

think

ffi

UNCLE PHIL 6AV6
AFTEK THE PUBLIC
THOSE TWO I
AlifiUT HAVE CHAWCE

mo A rrAC.OJifS i

A PIMIA , BE&TED lM

KtlCCd TO LICK SMOUIJD4

AH

Sin?.
2:30 Crime And Death Take No

Holiday.
2:45 The
3:00 News.
3:13 Red Norvo's Orchestra.
4:00 Jack Teagardcn'sOrchestra
4:30 GeneErwln's Orchestra.

Saturday Kvenlng
5:00 Palmer Houso Concert Or

chestra.
5:15 America Looks Ahead.
5:30 Cats JammersSwing Ses

sion.
5.45 Highlights In The World

News.
6:00 Wiley And Genu.
6:15 Sport Sptollghts.
6:25 News.
6:30 Hawaii Calls.
6 '5 Sav It Wl' i Music.
7:00 Aloha Handicap.
7:45 Hollywood Whispers.
8:00 Symphonic Strings.
8:30 Music by Moonlight
9.00 Freddy Martin's Orchestra.
9:15 Griff Williams Orchestra.
9:30 Red Nichols Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Art Kasscl's Orchestra.
10:30 Joe Reichmnn's
11:00 Goodnight.
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AUSTRIA DECLARES

Even then comparatively few
Americans realized the lid was off
what a few studentsof foreign af
fairs describedas "the simmering
pot of Europeanhell brew."

In Russia, Czar Nicholas's huge
army was mobilizing. Tho "ter
rible Cossacks"were ready to ride
to the aid of fellow Slavs In Ser

In Germany, the kaiser held
midnight conferences with his
cabinet Berlin crowds paraded,
singing, Uber Alles."

The New Bathing Sulla
In America, player-pian- bang'

ed Out: "Everybody's doing It. t
Doing it Doing wbatT The turkey
trot" Home citizens blamed the
trot and the bunny hug for an
alarming Increasein divorce.

Headlines screamed
"British Lion Leaps Into Fray.'
"Kaiser 90 Miles From Paris."
Americans were getting war--

conscious. But they still devoted
lots of attention to the 1914 bath--
log suits for Milady, which fea-
tured candy striped knee-leng-th

skirts, and to phonographs on
wheels that rolled onto porch or
lawn.

A war correspondent wrpte
"Inexorably the Teutonic steam
roller moves' westward over a car
pet of corpses."
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the shop to Donald thought, and went baek to eU--
the day that be came Into see it
He bad returned thefouowing day
and was obviously to
find that Laura wasn't there. She
was In the next time he came and
Cecily found something else to do.
That day Donald bought Ted'
photograph of the skyllno of New
Tork and a biography.

Cecily had thrilled to the vague
suggestion of a romantic attrac
tion between her widowed friend
and the bachelor bank president
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Continued tomorrow.
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QuestionsFor
CurbProgram

in provided most of thiL a 1
today. a mvirtfl

Whllo Individual favorites got ur XJsteners are invited aajsJn to
as much as a point or so, many qvleMoM (o Leonardlenders In a narrow ranirel
Trendswere at the close. Johnson, KBST CurbstoneReper--

Better than looked for profltr tcP n0 interviews the of
figures of the principal steel and the. street'' daily from to

served to prop market BpnUmcnt,urday.Prizesarc awarded persons
brokerssold. I In rr the ataUonJho best Ha ai
day's hesitancy towide conjecluret0vo qucsUonscachay.

S. !S ""T.? BEQUEST NUMBERS
trail, Ih. .hnn im lh II a .1 u.u C'HJ uuitjr ujr um
Japanesecommercial treaty. Opln-- ""I"' i"" m

t.j .. . ..... i...KBST six daya weekly at 1:00
clock In the afternoon.. t.i i i. lv,.o

- - aaaajsaej au acsaMi,sitj SA (U( I V 0
f ar jtaatern rut wiacns. U,.,, ..c

Saturday's of dance
chestras on Includes:

FORT WORTH urencstra, jacx xeagar--
WORTH, July 28 UB-l- oen nana, uene superta--

fllfl. Tnf. Afrr) PoKlo .nlnMnl"'" uisnuuuiiuu, iuo UK it
IBM; i. i.m twn lnnds Jammers, Freddy Martin's
of choice around 1270 lb. fed stesrs .ari" WIUlams Orcheebra,
BJSQ', good yearling steers 8.05;

wrote

name,
beard

loafed

"aaan

array

Orch--

c anu "00 "nmansplain yearlings most

a rtfi.9 nn I uuuvawuuuuu
Hogs salable to shlp--l, "onv ol I0- -
.r. .n ,.,i.. i are assurBalutencrs IB tae

bulk good 180-21- 0 R?? Spring Saturdaymorning
eo-0.4- 150-18- 0 b.70.; :

" to regular week-en-dpockln gsows - down;
choice light loT".;. LJT-Z'-;Bheep salablo 2000; spring jtseu
lamU offered 6.75; yearUng. B.b for producing, of

better .grade feeder lambs 6.004.23.'

NEW I

beak

NEW ORLEANS, July 28 I July 28 UP South
Llouldatlon nmfit tnVim. h Texas today dedicateda
recent do-- building at Port City
cllnes In cotton today oucBrM aaa
ana " " " - ivbii.closing prices sieaay, 1
to 8 points lowej

Open High

May
July

Low

FOUR TYPEWRITER
FIRMS INDICTED ON

COUNT

me aepartmeni oi justice an--i

cnarges

leg.

"Ride
card.

Mice
before,

When
after

here that

uneven

12:15

mail

or
KBST Red

morvos
FORT

moo;

Red Nichols and his famous Pen--

graa BJS0: vrcejes.

..I,,,,
800; top 6.45 lua' aBi...i,.. M"

(L85; and choice area
ibs. lbs. rr. the fea--4.75 few

sows 5.00.
best ttnd tea1 lota

CelebrateIlouston'g
RiseAs StockMart

(B uoustow,
and catUemen

buyers causedmoderato "vestock the
futures here ceieoratea nous

were
net

Oct 9.03 9.00

Dec 8.95 8.05
Jan 8.78 8.78
Men 8.60 8.66

8.53 8.63
8.40 8.40

&95

8.81
a67
8416
&42
8.31

out

tho

"v.iumui

From a dinky stockyard in 19U.
dot' liousions mart tnis was
8.98-- IP'accd ntntn in tne ahead of

oAniKansas uity, liew York, Suffalo.
8831ClncinnaU, Cleveland, Detroit, In--'

89
&46
824

on of conspiracyto

box

on her

Idianapoolls, LoulivlWe, Oklahoma
I City Orleansln receipt of
I calves.

agent

J, W. Sartwelle, president tit the
stockyards, 20,307 head of

I calves had been received at the
I Houston yardsthrough June.

BLOOD TESTS FOR
WASHINGTON, July 28 C-D- POULTRY FLOCK

nounced today a federal grand! Task of blood testing the flock
Jury In New York City had lndlct-lo- f O. Y. Miller, poultry demeastra--
ed four major typewriter manufoc-lto-r, bad completed Friday,
luring companies and Uielr prcsl-accordi- to O. P. Griff la, county
aenu

never him

New

said

been

fix prices and operate a monopoly.! The flock of Rhode Island reds
The concerns and their presl-lwa- s whitUed to 250 layers by the

dents named In the Indictments,I testing, but, In so doing all leases
tne deportmentsaid, were: from diseasehave been stopped.
Underwood, ElUot Fisher Com-- In the autumn, plana are to se--

pahy, and Philip D. Wagoner; cure the best cockreB obtainable
Rcmlngton-Ran-d, Inc., and Jamesfor the flock and to carry oat a
H. Rand, Jr.; Royal TypewriterI line breeding program aa part of
iwmpany, inc., ana Jftimuna citne demonstration,oaeof the saost
Faustmann; and L. C. Smith andlpretcnUousof its type under-Coro-na

Typewriters, Inc., and Hu-- taken in extension service work
pert W. smith. Ihere.

Then

she

ii.rwm-- s

month
nation

ttsmSmt

and

ever
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Today and Saturday

Larry Clinton

Orchestra

News Reel

The First Half Of
In A Social Whirl

The first naif of the H'a are hav-

ing themselvesa time, taking trips
all over the country and entertain-
ing, relatives who "blew In" for
visits of severaldays. CatchingMr.
and Mrs. H. and family home was
a problem. They are all too busy
socially to spend much time near
the telephone.

HAHN, MRS. C. E.: "was Just
putting dinner on the table" when
called.

HALL, MRS. A. O., JR.: is plan-nlng--

a,weekend trip to Pecos.

HALL, MRS. O. T.: knew of no
hews. '

HALL., MRS. W. R.: was unable
to be contactedas she was on her
way to work at the county clerk's
office.

HAMBY, MRS. M. O.: told that
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Horner,werevisiting in Little Rock,
Ark. Vclma Hamby visited In Odes-
sa last week.

HALEY, MRS. CARL: has Mr.
and Mrs. XL V. Hart of Cross Plains
as guestsfor 10 days.

HAMILTON, MRS. H. C: made
a fishing trip to Lake Sweetwater
last weekend with Mr. Hamilton
and daughter, Bettye Deane, and
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Johnsonwhile in Sweet-
water.

HAMILTON, MRS. H. CARL-
SON; had no news for the paper.

HAMILTON, MRS. TREAT: Is
expecting Vernon, Mary, and Ray-
mond Kdens of Hough, Okla, as
gueststhe first part of next month.

HANES, MRS. C, W.: told of her
brother, Orbin Dally, and Mrs. Dally
and Grover David going to Califor-
nia, Nebraska and Canada on a
vacation. Also helped ouj on an-

other news Item.

HEFLEY, MRS. F. H.: "I gave
you all the news I had yesterday."
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ChapterNo. 2
"FLYING

The H Family
This Week
HEFLEY, MISS MATTIE: was

"sitting out in tht back" and said
she had had her trip in May when
she went to California and if she
goes again hopes to make it a trip
to Sterling City to see her brother.

HANSON, MRS. ADELE KATH-ERIN-

had herdaughter,Mrs. C.
E. Schulte, and son, Charles, of El
Paso as guests recently and Is
"looking tor my other daughter
from El Paso sometime soon."

HANSON, MRS. LEE: "we went
to Carlsbad Caverns and I guess
you would call that our vacation,"
said Mrs. Hanson but also helped
with several news items.

"HAPPEL, MRS. E. IL: is in Cali-

fornia where she Is visiting her
sister and plans to attend thefair.

HARDING. MRS. J. B.: was
"busy" and daughter reported she
didn't "have a thing."

HARDY, MRS. LULA:
Fort Worth for a visit.

was In

HARGROVE, MRS. R. C: "we
haven't had a vacation but may
take one next month. I do have
some news, today is my 13th wed
ding anniversary."

HARRIS, MRS. R. F.: "don't
gyessI'll have a vacation and I'm
not expecting any company."

HARRISON, MRS. JOE B.: "was
and told that they had

their vacation to N. M.
the first of July. "However, I'm
expecting my sister the' first of
August."

Chapter

ironing"
Ruldoso,

HARRISON, MRS. W. B.: was
'just sitting around" and had no

plans for vacations.

HART, MRS. A. C: "I don't stay
home long enough to have any
company."

HAYDEN, MRS. H. R.J "I
haven't anything to put In."

HAYDEN, MRS. JOS. T.: Is 'ex-

pecting her two nieces El
Pasofor a visit soon.

HAYMES, MRS. J. O.: was "Just
resting a minute" and said the
Rev. Haymeswas In Courtney con-

ducting a revival there but would
be back in time for Sunday

HAYWARD, MRS. O. H.: Is
"thinking on leaving town" and

FINAL
CLEAN-U- P

l5 OneLarge Group of Ladies'

SHOES
ieaai-i-p Includes an entire rack of fine all--

ajftiTilp ja this stock wkkk featuresvaluesup

pce

from

a . . . Ia variety ot styles added
i ibis group.

KIMBERLIN

RANQEIt

SHOE
STORE

.

,208 Main Street r. Bijjr Spring, Tt

attending the Baptist encampment
in the Davis mountains.

HATCH, MRS. E. H.! returned
Wednesdayfrom Chrlstoval where
she spent several days. She was
accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. Pet
Johnson and Bobo Hardy. Mr.
Hatch, Who has been In Corpus
Christl, has also returned.

HATCHETT, MISS EDITH: was
out and couldn't bo contacted.

HATHCOCK, MRa 8. A.: re
ported that her daughter, Mrs.
Helen Williams, has returned after
a visit In South Texas. She also
said that shs had her vacation In
Galvestonand Houston but "that's
past news."

HESTER, MRS. ROY: had as
guests, Mrs. Dave Slsson and
daughter, Patsy, who will be here
until Sunday.

HESTER, MRS. E. K.: was "in
the kitchen" and told that Mr.
Hester's father, W. T. Hester of
Lubbock was spending the day
with them. Her sister. Lucille Don--
nell, left last week to attend busi-
ness school In' Fort Worth.

HEPNETt, MRS. GUS.: "wo havo
had all the vacation we are going
to get," which as she explained "was
none.

HEATH, MRS. J. E. and family:
have moved to Midland for three
weeks where he is working.

HENLEY. MRS. W. C: "Oh.
you're calling the H's today" said
Mrs. Henley and then told that her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Hudson Hen-
ley of Monahans, spent two days
here this week. As to vacationsshe
says "the prospectsdon't look very
bright"

HEFFERNAN, MRS. JESS: was
'busv" entertainlncr her nnnhnw.

Herbert Harless of Las Cruces, N.
M., who Is spending several days
here.

HENDRICK, MRS. J. E.: was
downtown when called and her
daughter reported they were ex-
pecting Mrs. Hendrlck's sister,
from Mississippi to arrive soon.

HENDRDC, MRS. HUGH: was
sewing when palled and told that
she and Mr. Hendrix and the chil
dren spent the weekend In Lub
bock and Tahokavisiting relatives.

HAIR, MRS. J. F.: accompanied
by her daughter. Sweetie, and fa-
ther, J. B. Grimes Is visiting in
Great Bend, Kas.

HALL MRS. GEORGE W.: has
been gone for a month with Mr.
nan, visiting in Denver, Colo.

HAMLIN, MRS. O. E.: has as
guests her ntoccs, Avancll Turner
of Lovington, N. M., and Louis
Click of Seminole, Tex. They are
to bo here two weeks.

HALLBROOK. MRS. R. W.: was
In New Mexico with Mr. Hallbrnnk
and Is expected back this weekend.

HARDY. MRS. W. B rinnrld
Dr. Hardy's parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. Ben Hardy, and his sister,
mrs. j. a. Eubanks, of Tahoka, re-
turned home Thursday after a

HARPER. MR. AND MRS. J.
H.: were still unpacking their car
when the phone rang. They spent
a week vacationing with stops in
San Ancelo. Brownwood. Glenrnse.
Weatherford, and Mineral Wells.
They attendedthe Old Confederate
Reunion In Granbury. It was Mrs.
Harper's first visit back to Gran-
bury, her old home, in 36 years.
They also stopped In Eastland
where Mr. Harper visited with his
parents.

HARRISON, MRS. W. K.: "we
are just a couple of

HAYES. H. A.: wera rnnn anoh
time they were called.

HEATH, W. M.: were also 'out.'
HENDRDC. MRS. J. F.: In In

California where she will remain
until (September.

HALL, A. G.: couldn't be located
for a minute interview.

X.Y.Z. Club Holds
Picnic For A.B.C.
Club At City Park

To entertain membersnf lh a
B. C. club, tho X. Y. Z. club held
a picnic at the park Thursday eve-
ning and servedfried chicken.

uameswerepiayeaand attending
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Amos, Mr.
and Mrs. W. n. Crnt Xfr
Mrs. Roy Reeder,Mr. and,Mrs. C.
u. jxaney ana, aaugnter, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Duncan and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Liner, Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Feeler, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass,Dr. and Mrs. Preston
R. Sanders.Mr. and Mm rhaatnr
Cluck and son, Mr. and Mrs. E. C
uarrett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas,Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Hester and children,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hayworth, Miss
Edith Bishop, and Mr. and Mrs. J,
w. joiner.

The Stitch And Chatter
Club Meets In Stanton

STANTON. Julv 28 HnnMm.
bers of the Stitch and Chatter club
met at ins home of Mrs. Harry
IIlsllp Wednesdayafternoonfor an
atiernoon or vlaltlntr and aauMnir

Refreshments win aervail tn
Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs. Bartley
Bmun, Mrs. w. u. Ulaiener, Mrs.
H. A, Poole, Mrs. Ftoyd Smith,
Mrs. Arlo Forrest Mrs, L, J. John-
son, members, and two guests,Mrs,
u. is, iiryan ana Mrs, n. T. Hill.

Mqrry Here
Olsne Moors of Colorado City and

1 Dixie Davie of Snyder were mar--
Irlsd at 7 o'clock Wednesdayeve--H

in the parsonageof the FirstIning church. Th Rev, New--
Htm MtarnMi lnnit tha AAronaAja r '
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THE WORLD OF, WOMEN
Who's Who In

Th News
Mrs.- - "R. "H, McKwea has return

ed from a visit of several days In
Fort Worth and Dallas. She has as
guestsher mother, Mrs. Lucy Sor
rels or Dallas, her sister, Mrs. Lu-clc- n

Davis of Fresno. Calif., and
niece, Miss Charlotte Davis, of
Fresno.

Rosemary O'Neal of Roswell, N.
M. Is expectedSundayto visit Mrs.
Annie Lea Sanders for three
weeks.

BIG

Anita SUversteln of Austin, who
has beenvisiting here with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Silverman for
two weeks, is to return home

Clarlnda Marv Sanders l to
leave Saturday for a vacation with
stops In San Angclo, Eden, Brady,
Coleman. Abilene, and a wppU'h vis.
It In Ruldoso, N. M.

W. D. (Scottvl Scott, who tin
been employed at Albert M. Fisher
Company for the past year, has
accepted a position as assistant
manager of the HendersonCqunty
Motor Comnnnv nf Ahn Tumi
and plans to leave In about a week.

Mrs. Louis Sknlickv nnrl Mlas
Winnie Brazel have returned from
Shiner where thev attended funnr.
al services of their sister.

Mrs. Delia K. Ae-nfl- l rttnmiv1
Wednesdavfrom Clscn vhm Vin

spent the day and brought home
ner grandson, John Russell Horn-ada- y,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hornaday. He will be here sever
al weeks.

Mr. Broughton Harden of
Stamford, who has been visiting
the W. B. Youncerahere. ! nnv in
Plainvlew on a visit Mrs. Younger
accompaniedher and they are to
return this weekend.

Mr. and Sirs. Allen Cox and dill.
dren, Ray and Walter Irwin, have
returned from a vacation annnt in
the northern part of New Mexico.
iney went rishlng on Red river
and on their return visited both
of their parents in Stamford.

Harold Talbo'tt is to return in.
day from Fort Worth and Albany.

Mrs. H. C. Torter and daughter,
Jean, have returned home from
Hollywood, Calif., where they have
been living for the past four years.

Mrs. C. W. Norman and daugh
ter, aiary Frances,are In Lamcsa
attending the 50th weddlnp Anni
versary of her aunt and uncle, Mr.
ana jsirs. w. C. Cox. The affair is
to be given in the home of Audrey
Cox.

Mlna Mae Doodrome of Statford
will visit With Mr. nnrt Xfro ipi
Taylor over the weekend. Theguest Is an old school friend of
Mrs. Taylor.

Sir. and Sirs. Lewi Tint! nn.l
family of Hot SDrtnirs 1ST 1W -
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
onemy iian, and other relatives
here.

SIrS. ClaUd Sillier hM rohirna
from Houston where she spent a
monin witn ner daughter. Accom-
panying her home was David All-re-d,

a srandson.whn mill ha Vi- a-

for two or three weeks.
Sirs. J. L. Wond nnri .nn T r

Jr., are vacationing in Ruldoso', Nj
M.

Sir. and Sirs. Denver D. Dunn

Two EntertainFor
MeneghettisWith
Farewell Parly

Mrs. L. 8. Bonner and Mrs. L. B.
Klnman entertained for Mr. and
Mrs. John Mencghettt Thursday
nvanlnir vhn tnnv wit tin.fa....
at a forty-tw- o and tacky party. The
Meneghettisplan to leav soon for
Marshallwhere theywilt make their
home.

Tacky costumeswera Judged and
the honorguestswere voted dress-
ed the "tackiest."

Gifts were presentedto them and
refreshmentsserved.High score at
forty-tw- o went to Bill Aktns and
low to Mrs. Tom Stewart.

Attending were BUI Aklns, Loyl
Klnman, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hill,
Mr. and.'Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs.
Alice Wright, L. 8. Bonner, Jack
Gilmer, C. J. Schultt, Hub Under
wood, Pauline Schubert, Lois Kin
man, Adell Bonner.

Janctte Klnman, Nellie Ruth
Stewart, La Verne Klnman, Betty
Klnman, Charles Bonner, Ralph
Stewart, and the hostessand hon
ored guests.

Sending gifts were Mrs. SI
Schubert and the Royal'Neighbors
of America.

Kenneth Jennings
HonoredOn His
Birthday

Nine-year-o- ld Knnnrth .Tivnnlnm
was honored on his birthday annl.
versary Thursday when his mother,
airs. j. x; Jennings,entertained in
the yard of her home with a party.

Blue and White were the ehnam
colors and the cake with nine can
dles was decorated in the two
shades.Balloons and candy were
favors and ice cream and punch
were served.

Mrs. Ed All and Mm. C. T. Pnf.
terson, and Mrs. O. M. Trollngor
of. Dallas assisted the hostess.

Games were nlnveri nut nf Hnnra
and colored lights illuminated the
yard, utners attending' were Dan
Burnam. Georire Oldhnm. f! T. ami
Jerry Patterson. JanetRnhh. Nun.
cy Thompson, Mary Lou Watt, Jo
Ann Jennings.

Nancy Whitney sent a gift.

Church Federation To ,
Meet Here Monday

Jfcucration or church women to
meet Monday at 3 o'clock at the
First Christian church for a pro
gram on charity and mission work
In Big Spring.

and daughter Patsy, are visiting
in Tulsa, Okla., and other points in
Oklahoma.

Sirs. C. J. Schultz is visiting In
Sweetwaterwith her sister.

Miss Slaurine Klnkead of Kansas
City, Mo., is here,to spenda month
with Mrs. Lorin McDowell.

RITZ
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College ClassTo
PresentPlay On
SundayNight

The Trial Of An
Army' Deserter
To Be

For their second production ot
the summer, the College Class ot
the First Methodist Church will
present a tino-a-ct play, "The Case
of David Wcllman" on Sunday
night, July 30th.

Tho nlav ia basedon the nrtunl
court records of this trial of a
somier aunng the Wdrld war. The
recordsof this trial were brought to
the attention ot Dr. Arthur Smith
of tho faculty of S. M. U. and were
turned over to Paul Worlcy, direc-
tor of the Youth Crusade in the
Methodist church, by Newton
Starncs, who was a student in 8.
M. U. at the time.

The incident was written into n
drama by Marcus Bach, a noted
praywrignt. it is a story of- - the de-
fense of the conscientiousobtector
of war and tells of a young man
who took tho commandment"Thou
Shalt Not Kill" as his law.

He, deserted the army rather
than to kill as ho believed he wnulri
ratherdie himself than to meetGod
with blood on his hands.

Gerald Anderson nlnv tha nnrl
of David Wellman. Raymond

ana uieo Lane are Mr. and
Mrs. Wellman.JackHaines,Harold
Talbot, and MorrisTlnm nrn threa
young soldiers In Company D.

narics nay settles plays the part
Of Captain Ballev. Jamex TTnrlnr.
wood Is ChaplainGordon. Ollle Deel
takes the role of the Judgp Advo
cate and Billy Robinson Is the nar-
rator. Miss Roberta Gay will play
organ interludes between thescenesof the play. Richard Thomas
is stage manager.

Royal NeighborsTo
HaveRally Here In
Fall For Officer

Plans for the rally to be held
hero November13 for the SuDreme
Oracle, Mrs. Grace McCunly' of
T5 1. Tl 1 Tit ' . .

Aamuu, ah., were maue wnen
Royal Neighbors met Thursday
evening at the W.O.W. hall.

visiting committeecomposedof
Mrs. ii Burleson, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. Claude Wright, and Mrs.
J. T. Byers visited Mrs. R, Bar
ton, who at Big Spring hospital

(

'

A
j,

J.
is

The rally is to be held at the
Settles hotel and further discussion
will be held concerning the affair

Others attending were Mrs. B. F.
Pyson, Mrs. J. C. Nabors, Mrs,
Frank Early, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs.
John Meneghettl, Mrs. L. S. Bon
ner, and Mrs. CharlesBonner.

Mldnite Prevue Saturday
Sundayand Monday

McCRORY'S

He

Beg. 15c Value

New PrintedPatterns

Ladles'

WASH

Frocks

49c
(they're

Theme

BATH

Towels
10c

IK

l'

5c - 10c - 25c STORE
New McCrory Comer ft. W. Corner tt4 ft Mala

Mrs. Housewright
is Honored On
Birthday

A surprise dlnnir was given
Thursday evening for Mrs. B.
HoUSBWrlftlt HA har hlrthriBO an.
nlversary In-(- hnrn nf Mr an,
Mrs. H.,W. Summerlln of Midway.
Mr, ana Mrs. Floyd Brooks were

A chicken dinner vmm in
tho yard and gifts were presonted
to ine nonoree.The group also gave
ine nonoreaguest a bedspread.

Attending were Mr. nnrt Mr. TT.

M. Purser, Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Alien, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Baxter,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Bohnnnnn. Mr. nnri Itrt
Wlllard Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Del-to-n

Mitchell. Mm. rinv TTtrntt fr
and Mrs. Housewright and George
and Prlscella, Mrs. H. J. Irion and
son, Jakle, of Hobbs, N, M:, Bobble
jean mrawn of Odessa, arid Mrs.
Gene.Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Grover

sent guts.

Miss McGee Entertains
For SundaySchool
Cfass With Party

miss Helen McGee entertained
the Willing' Workers of East4th St
Baptist church in her homo Thurs.
aay eveningwith a gameparty.

Ice cream, cake and punch was
servedand attending were Mrs. F.
L. Turpln, teacher,GeorgiaRobert-
son, Wllma Jean Maxwell, Doris
Nell Queen, Ruleene Stotts, Jessie
Bowser, and the hostess.

Guestsof the evenlnir PM fra
A. W. Page,Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Miss
Miiarcd ixw, Betty Jean Brad-berr-

and Mrs. Maude McMurry.

CactusRcbekahLodge
uiscussestuturePlans

Making clans for n ni
and discussing Inviting lodges to
nuena initiation, members of Cac-
tus Rebckah lodge met Thursday
at the Settles hotel.

Members made short talks' andteam work was held. Approximate-'- y
1S persons were present

yISS 'LANEOOS NOTlJ
By Mary Whaler

Finding some relatives that ymt
didn't know yoU had k like hUHa
the jack pot with your last nickel
or finding a dlmo' left In last year's
suit It's a most exhllcratlng

Having been trying' to induce the
natives for soma time that som
people from the North can really
bo pretty good sorts, finding some
Texas relatives ought, to be quite
a holp. -

Now, I can casually drag in bits
about "My cousins in Dallas," and
What they say and do. Then too,
looking at thesituation from a prac-
tical standpoint, .think of the free
meals-- availablot

Having been in Texas for eomt
months now, word got around via
the grapevine telegraph' that one
branch of the family1 tree was liv
ing in Texas. A special visit was
made to tho hinterlands to look
over the situation.

J.ndlng to mutual pleasure that
we were going to get along and
passing on all the choice family'
gossip, I got the official stamp of
approvaland everybodyhad a swell
time talking at the same time-defin- itely

a family trait
Wo agreedand disagreedon sev-

eral of the major family problem!
and parted the best of relatives. Al
for the other branch, its hard to
say but this side of the family in-

tends to keep track of tho othei
from now on.

It's a "fur piece" from home anc
the old family tree Isn't as flourhh

'lng as It used to be. We decide
"them as Is left" will have to at:-.- .

together in e.

SMOIUNO AND. DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMAtY t

For quick relief from lndlgv.-tlo-

heartburn and acid,stom
due to excessive acidity from U .

much smoking and drinking t
Adla Tablets. Sold on money b-- .

guarantee.'Cunningham & Phil: .

Druggists; Collins Bros.. Drugs. -

jidv.

Your ProgressiveRate ReductionMakes

Your Gas CheaperEachMonth

WIND-U- P Of The
MID-SUMM- ER

RANGE
SALE!

S.HIIH .BUB

BaHsaBLaliiiiiillilM SBJJJaassBaJ'

Just two Days left to take advan-
tageof this Big July Sale of Mod-
ern GasRanges. .

Monday JULY 31,

3, V.

LastDay

Extra SpecialAllowances
Very UsefulPremiums
EasyTerms

Come to your GasAppliance Dea-
lers and the Gas Company Show-
rooms and select your favorite1
model today.

EMPIRE
4HCVI.CC

Xenney, Mjrr,

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

SI'

I


